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J j B E I T O N M 1 C K L E , ) 
Editor and Proprietor. J 
. VOLUME VI. 
JDrntftrii til (gturrnl anil Inrnl Sntelligratf,- asb to fjjt fiiaimf, %i£rtltarnl anil <0iniratinifHl IMfresis nf tjif Itnti. 
CHESTER, S. C.. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 18f>5. 
I T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . 
I P j y i b l t IB UTMM. 
NUMBER 45. 
II be found «1 «U him 
- i ('omwelfs Hotel,or the Chester D r u j P t a 
•-veept .when professionally enrae 'd. Own 
t" continued bod health. Dr. WjH* will n 
. only as counselling physician. Oct 11 
El>o 
he twsnty-third ot 
ivember nes t for a Teacher to Into charge 
the Chester Male Academy for the ensuins 
nr. Applicant! will be expected to form 1 
isfactory evidence of their qualif 
ry, . . <YYY" J I ! and by the rumored proposal to subsidiic the I frotK China ar 
« H r r r t T i l I 5 f f l l l U M . Spanish troops. Tho North of Kurope in not; bare b«m emp 5>WU ^vvuniuuiiu. I ihe nct bat moment | >nd 00t rathie 
from the Mcthodi$t Review* 
THE RACES OF EUROPE. 
nT oro. ntv.ntmcK i 
BBOKY W I L d O N S COURTSHIP, 
Oh, now, Becky, do tall us about >1, n a ( 
gala. 
Bout what, aecshe. ' 
Why, about j o u r eonrtship, I H the g«l«. 
Well, sea Becky, after a great deal of 
• err 
the citreme East, which I ed resources, may not permit t a to .tnninftiln | teat French n i i n of new gigmsree I h i n p . 
S»en employed from time immemorial, I thia neutrality, nor to sympathize with'die | Mr. Kdifaf, ff Jott will print (bis, all our 
y « drawn into the net ; but any moment j «nd not c s iered either by the passage of ! fortBnee «f civiliiM Ettrepe. " u r re la t ion girls will be obliged to you, as flier are corn-
may witness the junction of Denmark, Nor-1 the Cape or tile introduction of steam, are j to Cubs, sad the relations of Spain to. tbe | i n ; down next week to get ready for session, 
war and Sweden with otiCor other of the : stUI available through Mongolia and Tartary; fo i l ed States, may furnish an excuse for t&E and they won t ha re time to look for thing*, 
hostile forces. Prussia, Austria and t i e r . ' while « more arduous, but still practicable 1 philanthropies! intervention of (ho Allied, . but will know where to go right'>lf. Mr. 
many are still s t peace though on a warlike ' line, extends from the sea of Okhotsk to ] endanger the destinies of the wlKte n e e o« Editor, if yon know of anynfw things for us 
footin». They submit to many of the bur-; Karan and Moscow. Thus, as long as the | this eontinenl for the sako of indulging a girls, ples.e advertise them st once before • blushing and twisting about. 111 tell you all 
thens and expenses of war, support large j United States preserve* it* neeu*tomed snd I popular frenzy arid political antipathies. and i we all get through Shopping.- CoKXXIJA. bow it was, if that will satisfy you. 
Europe is at this time divided against it- armies, are variously inclined towards the ; prudential neutrality, Russia can still supply , msy coffl(*l its 10 unite ourselves with the | [ ( W . n u . n W. ' l , now, . . . the gals, all getting roond 
se l f ; the West is warring with the East; the I combatants, will remain neutral oolong a s ' all her wants, snd even some o f h e r luxuries eatlsc tfRtlfcis, while . pain lost*' herself g n n n u m T p a n n n d r T H E hel1 sn tbey eonld hs*r good. 
Northern a n * Southern nations nf thst Con-1 circumstances will permit, but the , discern from the msnu.se,ure. of Ei,*+o, which, sf-1 amnnR (he Ali i* . For the sake of this coun. W H A T FOOD W U . L ^ROUUCE T H E ^ g. „ ^ „ „ 
tcr circumnavigating the globe, or circhra-; t r j , Ibr tho take of Western Europe, for the! JJIU&i WUUl.. | , ' . 
ambulating it, will enter St. Petctfbfirgh on i sake of the blewings of the pre«ent and the j From Mordl 's Shepherd tbfr-folloiring re-, ' " , 7 " l h e r " " l o " 
the East, instead of from the West sa for- ' promises of the future, we trust thst no such \ marks sre extracted r j h w * o r e m c . (turning a«r.» her head and 
mcrly. The only mode of preventing thia I intricate complication of affaii? may arise, j Peas, besns, vetches, etc., ar« useful for | kinder looking dowif sideways nbdl r her 
Inferested spectators of tli« figlit; ] the coming neccraittes of yielding to the cur-
n Uctions to | while the central kingdoms, threatened by I rent , and uniting their arms with the Allies 
0 0 * 2 5 td SA s n „ McAl H.KY,^ {the contending parties on either side, watch j or with Russia, according to events. When. 
a r T r i weekly Camlin with 
ti t lt lor it  Kwsia, r i  I 
"ety the oscillations of the 1 ever this junction takes place, they will fua 
coflict, ready and almost compelled i ! nlsh the battle ground for the nations ; they ! result would bo blockade the seas Okhotsk j Hut the language of b i n t Clarendon MI.US- j the purpose of enriching the blood, by fur- j arms.) fool! he'd better go to see bis self, I 
II as the Baltic and Itlack ! pidous; Jhough explained to dipl(iqatic„5a- j nisllirjg it * i th largo auppKea-of albnmen, | reClc,m—Gracious kno»i , t didn't ears ift>th-» 
the scales of fate may i « l i n e 4 Wi th . ! will be torn in pit ies by internal rebellions. , seas^sml to extend the block.de to all the j tiaf.ction ( and the recent bnguajw of the ' .»» principal j r t t l , in about him. Well, / o h . , he loved Mi, 
: professing to penetrate into the obscrai-j The conduct of these powers has been very ! ports of tho Celestial Empire. The expen-! Kmperor, fonts Napoleon, at Ouildhall, was | be robtembered,-that m tho analysis of f Infcalioot FOVR HUNDRED ACHES 
i*iiuat«d near the Rail Road, and onK , . , , , , . . . . . . „ . 
milesTrom Rock Hill. Nearly a handMrd nrres ! tics of the future, so as to read, with oner- j harshly criticised : their endless aud IUWU-
*>f it i« superior bottom ; «nHurp«»-cd fnr fcrtil-1 r j„g precision, the unachicvcd mysieries of i cere diplomacy ; their word-spHTting and ea. 
The pUce is ilightly impro*cd—well j 0 8 Dan^i interpreted the hand- vilinc ; their racillation and tergiver*atisn; 
' 1 1 i i>» - - , . i >. ... at - j . t L . : . : . 
of transportation might limit, but could I *till more ominous and 
wWred and abounds in ezccJIent Timber. The 
trrms Will be made easy. 
Oct. 25-31 T. W. MOORE. 
writing on the wall, 
TWO SHARKS "of Rail Road Stock 
Columbia 6c Clnrloito Rail B»ad. will beoflV-rcd ! of the chances of the contest 
m i lie Court House door to the highest bidder. 
Tills Stock belongs to the eatntc of Turner 
Ferguson, dee d., and will be sold by order of 
the Ordinary by 
Oct. 25-td 
JAS. B. MAGILU .U»< > 
-I^dief fine 
Oress Kid andCalf (iuiiers; with "walking 
.Shoes, Gem'» fine Water Proof Boou. 
Warranted to keep water mid dampness out 
Ir»m the foot. AUo, a neat lot ot Gent *. 
Wearing Boots, of saternl styles and shade*, to 
be found at It ARDEN k McCULLY'S. 
We have various other styles of Good* on the 
Bonnets, Domestics. Drugs and'medi-
cines, Fancy Goods. 
^ I:.--ides-many ether pretty things, of which we 
* will j|ive n»itice when ihrje are received. Ilnw-
ever, wc look for our cniiro wtock this week. 
' HARDEN & McCn.l .V. 
i l l bo 
l o f t h i ' 
muion. to i^tablinh (he private road leading 
nm DeBardebben a place, known a^ old Black-
i-rtk's l». 0., by wav of McKeown'x Kord in 
he.ier DiMricf. Bethlehem M.S. Church, (i 
int.inea of 3 wiles) as a Public 
U.K. a 
! Highway. ( 
> T O T I C K llention will be mad 
of Ibis St r t . »t i t . 
to iiteorporslc s UUILBlKO AND 1/ 
•.-.-JURATION, to I,, k n u . i as ths Chi 
t.H li'<« sad l.oin Asaoci.tios. -
N ,
TOTICK.—All persons indebted 
l'ngan & Co., are rc.|UeKted to 
snttlenient. Their account. 
tho palace of Bclshaz- [ their extreme caution and timidity; their 
xaf, We propose to examine the map of K u . ! sidious proposals and their hasty evasions, 
rope and the distribution of its races, and on- I have all earned contempt, and been severely 
dcavor to elicit from its suggestions some con- j rebuked. It is the inevitable consequcnco 
jectural anticipations of the issue, or, at least, i of their position : they cannot avoid appcar-
raging, AYe ing contemptible, boeattsc bold and decided 
venture on a novel experiment with new or-! action is certain r u i n ; and the discretion 
gans : j essential to their continued existence wears 
In the opening of his history, Thucjdii lci! g">«e °f pusilanimity. All their cun-
informs us that he had commenced ils com- | ning and stratagems may be, probably will 
position from the very outset of the Pclopon- 11* "n " i n . The air is a t rest in the centto 
ncsian War, '• with the expectation that i t 1 ° f t "n"do , but the ccntro changes with 
would prove a great one, and more worthy j the p r o g * * of (lie storm, and the tempest 
of relation than all that had been before i t -" | b r i " R ' destruction where tranquility prevail. 
He was not deceived. Greek civilisation was :cd before. So long as the ficrman states can 
at stake ; it was Merifaed by the resuljt and j maintain a local calm by postponing the 
would have been equally the victim, if the j death-struggle between the adversaries, and 
Athenians had been the conquerors instead bslancing their hopes bf diplomatic advsnta. 
of the Spartans, A modern annalist, who j ges over each other, so long can they pre-
sbould now undertake to chronicle the for- [ * problematic neutrality, repress the 
tunes af the Turco-ltosslan War, might in- | elements of discord within their own borders, 
troduee bis narrative, appropriately, with the j n n d maintain a trembling and inglorious ex-
repetition of the remark of Thueydidcs ; for ' iatencc. But whenever these hopes are fi-
thc wsr, now raging, and likely to rage for j nally dispelled, whenever the rival powers 
one or two geneptions, bears the same rela-1»» compelled to renounce tho delusion of a 
and proportion to all previous wars, that 
the Pelopounesian did 
hazards a similar, but graudcr, stake. The 
fortunes of Greece were involved in the strug-
gle l»etwccn the Athenians aud the Spartans; 
the existence of European civilization de-
pends upon the cast of the die in the war-
fare between tho Allies and Alexander. At 
Zama, the sun. of Carthage sunk before the 
destroying march of Rome, and the shadow 
of Katcrn civilization went bock on the dial 
of time ; a t Aix and Verona, the soldiers of 
Marius prolonged, for fire ccnturics, tho do-
it i>e | minion of tho Romans ; but tho victory of 
AN A CO . nominally Roman, but composed of allies and 
and per. J >nd Mood tho rdlativv, v . fanny go on 
not frustrate, this overland eoromcrcc : for i haps docs not admit of satisfactory explana- constituents arcncarfy idcutica!; conse^iuent-1 1 «Ar.'i t.Ti 
- ' 1 food contaiw nitro^-n, and the ; Becky, I won t tell 
of the 
Fool ! better lote his *elff 1 reckon. 
the 
you no i 
i all of i among uncivilized barbarians, and under an J tion. If syeh an imbroglio should be effect • | ly whaU.v. — absolute monarch, in time of war, the laws ] ed, the whole worid would become the thea-! greatest amount of albumen, is best adapted j . . I t J • 
of political cconomy, which arc the fruits of ! trc of wir^ and though we have no doubt to the development of flesh and murtle, and j Well then Johrr; he ax d me if I d hava 
the free action of intelligent self-interest, ! that the United Ststca would come trium- j « therefore the most nutritious. Wheat ,! him t Foo l ! better have his self, I reckon, 
would be inapplicable and Inoperative. j phantly out of the contest, yet all humanity ; r.ve, larley and buckwheat, contain l a n e • Then what did y o t f f t y ! 
80 far as tho treasures of India and China, ; would have passed through the baptism of j quantities of albumen, especially the first 2: f never sed nothih. Oradidus knows ho; 
the overflowing fountains of ancicnt and > Mood and Ere. 1 while oats, it will have l»een seen, eootain i w a r n * t g w i D e lo gcl hothin out on m»! 
modern commerce, are concerned, Russia con- j The retrograde and undeveloped states of! 10 and a half per cent, of its organic ele- j K | , j | 9 j j ,^, j 0 ^ o n^ 
tinuea to p o e « » a . «ady an a c o s to them North and Sooth America, thoiishaffoeted in ; '"ents of albumen, and pais and b a n s no! • ^ ^ ^60^1.1-
rbance of; less than 2'J per cent. What conclusion,] • , 
e.l to the i then, is to be drawn from this ? the cbemi- " 1 h » ' ° m c ' F o " ' ! b e " e r h « ' « b , s « l f . 1 
i, that we ' cal composition of horns, boots hair, wool, reekon. 
U ,lw«l. 'even featbetsi'subatantially the same; their | Wert, nibUier was kinder flmtrsled and 
Fool I she'd' better mital'her own 
| u  
at any former time. She Jias alwaya ob- various degrees by vthe general di 
tained her Indian supplies n'erland by way ] Kurope, are yet so slightly artic 
of the sea of Ami, the Caspian, and the Volga. P'-nerul system of modern nati 
She will continue to do so. Her southern j shall not lengthen this disscrtat 
frontier, stretching through Aaia overahun- j ling upon their solation: 
llugcy. 
Sent. iO-lf JAMKS I'AG AN. 
" V O T I C f c . — » l Indebted to the 
. N -uh- riber. or to Sledge & Fajan. mutl 
malie payment bof'»re lteturn week, or they 
w.:l have to pay cosr>. That's all. 
S-pt. 15-tf JIARTAVKI.I^SUr.DGH^ 
I V K R v " 5 T A B t K . — T h o underiiined 
• I Siahln of .Mr 
tifeahia friends 
nnd npon the 
•11 Sledge, respect (ally until 
" truvelhnK public, that he 
,l.h I10RSE3, BWtSIKS and VKIII 
kinds, u p o n t h e shortest noties 




ALSO: A pair sf Horses and Csrr ia js ; a 
Buagr and Two-Horse Wsgon. 
Sept. l» 3m JORDAN BENNETT. 
I ) It IM «•: BACON.—The«.l«eri l»r keeps 
1 on band a Cull stoek^of Orocenes, &c , and 
La. just received 
Il'h'ds. I'rime Rneen Sides. . 
1«W lbs.choice Baltimore llsms, with s large 
bd of Ibigitinir and Roping, low for CASH or 
tiropproTs* (Uircliasers at short_cr.dll.. 
Aug. 5-tf W. T. KELSON. 
and 1/it in the Town of Chester, silusled on 
• ladsdea street. It is a verjr desirable and 
J.»althy locs'Jon, having all necessary hoildloes 
I. r a ...nail family, and a well of cxc'tlest wa-
ter. Fur further particulars apply to 
R. A. SMITH, Chester Depot 
ALSO;—A Buggjr snd Harness for sale na 
the first Tuesday of Court week. ^ l-1^ 
(OFFER tuir sale my Dwellim House, with tho lands amwrtcn.r.t, c..n.i.lin» ol One 
Hundred Acrea. within two and a half miles of 
«<'h"^er. upon very reasonable terms. I'er» 
-son. wishing to purchase e.n r ' •— 
sary laformatioa by applicsti 
Williams, K«. , ai Chaster. 
Matthew 
Oct. 4-tf SARAH RANDEIX. 
\ I . I I S . I K O N A A A , - , , S - s OI well as»irtea 
AI / U U From the Kmj's Mountain Iron 
tVmnany. Foe Sale by 
13-iP BRAWI.E,Y Ic ALEXANDER. 
/a(AsCouitnf Itrinan.—Wberess, 
II. Sima has applied lo ma .b r letter* of admio-
i.traUon on the estate of Malton H. Sims, dee M 
Notice te hereby Kiven that thaaam* will be 
granted to b in on the I'ith day of November 
JAS. McDANIEL, Ordinary. 
o«v > 44 at 
C O U T H C A U O l . l N A . - r i , r . i r , Di« 
^ !?* C"'i ° " ' ; " ' " J - " ' b e r r . s , Jas. 
A. II. Vsstoa. baa applied to me for lettera ol 
administrate, il ioatl a « , en Ihs eaUte at 
Wm. C. lleath, deed. . Notice b hereby siven 
thai llm same will be granted b « oa the 3th 
• f N.ivembar. Inst., if no well Inunded ohjec 
tion be thea nude. JAS. McHANIKI. 
Nov l - l l Oidmsry. 
" TT1 tnercenar'^M, raked together from nearly all 
the tcibcsSf the then known world-, was fa-
tal to that empire which tho s t v w s of Mari-
os had rendered poaaibltv and only gilded 
the evening skiea of ancient civilisation. T h e 
Unman dominion crumbled into d u s t : The 
Teutonic races, 80 long and so fiojuently re-
pulsed, entered into the hcritago of the 
C'tcsars. Pressed by theSaraeons and, after-
wards, by the Turks, their ascendency and 
future greatness were coiiBrmed .by the tri. 
umplis of Charles Mnrtcl, at Toioticrs ; by 
I>on John, of Aurtria, at I^panto ; and by 
John Sobieski, of Poland, borore the walls of 
Vienna. In all these wars ar.d battles, a 
distinct civilisation was imperilled ; in all, 
the ciistcnec, i s well as the empire, of na-
tions was determined , snd in all, tho con. 
test was between races, or marked subdivision 
of races. , Each notes an epoch in history : 
each constitutes a turning point in the grand 
drama of human progress; and again, anoth-
er issue is joined, under oar eyes, between 
raocs and civilizations; and, as yet, i t is un-
certain whether even the success of the Al-
lies would prove instrumental in perpetuating 
the subsisting ascendancy of the West, a« 
thst of Marius prolonged tho dominion of 
tho South; or whether it might not, like the 
j victory of Stilicboo, at l 'oltcrtia, be merely 
' the closing scene of tho old drama, and herald 
thyrise of the Northern barbarians U> the 
control. Leaving this point unset-
tled and in its present obeeurity, i t is to be 
noticed, however, that the magnitude of the 
prchent contest, in the interests and issues 
involved; in the range and degree of it* in-
fluence ; in the strength and dissimilar ad-
vantages of tbe opposing parties ; in the 
skill, energy, and resources of the combatants 
and, so far as we can' already anticipate, if 
not so far as we can yet assert, in the variety 
and multiplicity of the forces employed, or 
likely to be brought into service, as far sur-
passes anything witnessed in the previous 
history of the world, as the magnitude of the 
Rrloponuesian War exceeded the former 
struggles, which hsd been chronicled at that 
time with any precision. 
Kurope and Aaia are already implicated in 
the war. Africa contributes ita contingents 
The naval and military operations extend 
Horn the coasts of Galway ta the frontiers of 
China and the shores of Behring's Straits 
tbey traverse tbe narrww strait and th» wide 
ocean which fcparate the Old from the New 
World, and present themselves on the shores 
of the l'scific. The British I' 
America famish recruits and contributions of 
money to the war ; and 
which are not yet directly- embroiled with 
cither party, experience the uncertainties and 
sra affected by tho action of the beltigersni 
The South of Ki ' * 
poverty, and " 
•MBMBL--.-,—iT-T-——— 
denej, towards the great kalestrom of na-
tions has already manifested itself by tbe 
abortive insurrections In Greece and the Has., 
sian sppetenaiesof the Greek government. 
dred degrees of longitude, faces all the pro-
lific regions of the Asiatic tropics, but is se-
parated from them by the vast .-teppes of Tar-
taty, and the vaster deserts "! Mongolia. I n. 
assailable on the Noith.JSiberiafronts through 
its whole extent tho exuberant and populous, 
but impotent, regions of Southern Asia, 
which cxpcct the advent of lta-»ian conqnest 
and will be an easy and a willing prise to the 
Muscovite, as soon aa he has acquired the as-
cendency over his Kuropcan Antagonists. In 
effecting tbe conqucst of Sou'hern Asia from 
peaceful arbitrament, and to sbandon every tliu Cttuaasus to Corea, as in prosecuting tho 
solution but the sword, the Germanic States " " against the assailing amies of Western 
range themselves among the combatants, and Kurope, the Southern valleys of Siberia, the 
mu.-t encounter the convulsions of domestic , P**'™ o f Tartary, (the nur.e of conquerors, 
sedition, besides bearing tho brunt of tho j ' h e home of Mahmoud of (ihiinwi; of Geng. 
horrors of war. The interests of tho sove- his-Khao, nnd of Tamerlane,) the immense same confidence with which -Moses looked 
reigns and the safety of tho people, compel! pastures of Mongolia, will pour forth their j from Pisgah on the rocky valleys and scanty 
the Herman powers to stave off the hour swarms of horsemen, and follow the sp l i t ' plains of Palestine as the promised abode of 
when they must choose their aHies ; for the j eagle of Muscovy. They sre expectant o f ; the Israelites, do wo survey the plateaux of 
choice is a fatal one, whichever alternative the fray, and anticipate af.,r off the joys of | Mexico, the gold-bearing chains of Yucatan 
e accepted. They are between the tiger j the battle, the carnage and the plunder, </««-! and Nicaragua, and the immense IJancs and 
ml the alligator: from whichever danger j -t«> nrUimhu'i, of which their countrymen | Selvas of South Amcrien as the ultimate pas-
thcy llee, they rush into the same dwtruc- | Attila so graphically spoke. Those tribes , session of our people. Till we need them, 
tion ; their only hope of security is that both • already subject to, Itussia or In Russian | however, we do not want then, and may 
I"oid V * * ™ ^ When 
1 . - . . . .1 U 1 I,,..T*A „e iKn Mnr<f.>t>r\n I l*?f S re.»UI rf thr 
parties. Vet the touch of Kiwla?^ niVil 
France may be rceoi.'iii*«:d in roccnt devrdo^ 
meots i iv^cxieo ; they have indicated their 
dissatUn^tioo .with the |«vce 
Mosquito Coast, and pcrKa]j.%t 1 ^  W r u i poli-
cy of the li^aailian K«>verumvnt, which ex-
cludes American emigrants from the propos-
ed occupancy of the Valley of the Amazon, 
may be ascribed to Knjjlish sui^estion or 
dictation. H may hare been, however, only 
the hereditary and systematic apprehension 
of the Portuguese executive. But these are 
trifles. We afe not impatient ah.»ut the fu-
ture of the Continent to the .South of us. I t 
is al! reserved fur the heritage of the An^lo-
Saxon race, *nd for the energetic develop-
ment of the American people. With the 
n the spect-itors instead of beeom-
victims of the collision ; or. if this 
hope »huuld prove vain, then all that can be 
done is to protract as lonj» as possible the pc-
iod of suspense. They are ii*ady to wait 
he i.tsne of the contest and beebme the prize 
of the victor, if better may not be : but if 
they must take part in tho strufrple, they 
n anticipate, tho 
period of doom. They have not strength, 
temal, to control such powerful 1 «&> <>" '« . ** »hol« of Asia n >nvt>l — 
their only resources must be j t* ie » k , n c o f l h e Turco-Hussian war, either 
they have Employed. Thev !» P»ny and instrument during its contiti 
fan their expiring hopes with the shift ing! ""ee and after its close, or as a neb prise 
breezes of diplomacy: they "bide their weak"- | be »«'1 ,c . P~P"" , U : 
ness from their own subjects,' and hope to 
. . . . through equal hatred of the antchoo \ ests require the transfer of those eshaustless 
rulers nnd the Chinese subjects. Persia, Ca- ] lands to our hands, it will easily be effected 
booi, Hindoo.tan and China, are all rlisorga. | without the aid of tho Hraiillian government; 
nijeil, 0nd have been prepared by the insidi- i and the scanty conquest of the soil" which may 
ous arts of Russian influence for the arrival . have been accomplished i« the mean time 
uf the eoiiqueror. The present rebellion in 1 will only abridge our future labors. We do 
Ch"n» is connected by many obscure links j not defend or approve the land piracy and 
with tbe mysterious march of Rn ian power. I insatiable avidity lor territory of the Ameri-
Thus, leaving out of consideration tho uti- j can people ; but It is their f t e , and wo will 
mcroits, rieh and extensive islands of the 1'a-; neither condemn fate nor quarrel 
[ fWi 'aac i f 
B E I N Q I N D E B T . 
It is a triic saying lhat the pen of genius 
n redeem the tri test subject from its trite'. 
. . i . .1.. i lu-ss, A striking illustration of this is con. 
ir o l.ussia rises j n, i t ! tained in the following observation by Henry 
bide it from the world, by aspiring to an arm- ] Arocnea, the lluswan and llr i t- , 0 „ l h c d r J a n i , hackneyed 
ed neutrality, wbich tlicy cannot maintain n !»« dominions a r ^ n t e r m i n o u s . But i n ^ i w e , ^ H o w vividly he paints 
moment longer than the futile show is kept . « y plains and fotten n i o r a ^ hcre . ^ o f j , , h l ; „ h j l ^ a r p n e w in 
np. If they unite with Russia or with the Z \ » « * — » • « "•« - ."gnaney in the 
Al'ies, they will be stripped in tbe twinkling j ™ pm.eip. l» •" the fight, there . . little to , | [ ( ' . „ V o ^ J r j „ 
of an eye of the semblance of their present I tempt to either « n , u e s t o r defence and the ! ^ ^ ^ , ) f i n J a , t r j c , 
precarious power. The ery of liberty will war of the world, if r e p a i n t e d at all in t h c « , ^ # ^ ( h a ( 
•gain peal through central Europe, and the j Arctic regions, may dwindle down into t £ ! ^ # . h u ^ W M t h c r , „ d 
oppressed nationalities of Poland, Hungary,.! "Valnes and aggressions of isolated posts of ^ ^ „ g ^ n i •„ f o o U ^ b u t 
Bohemia, Crostia and I«mba.dy, will again j «"•» f - r c o m p a n d or an oeca.ion.1 encount- ^ „ g n i w J „ , „ l b M l l n „ 
with invisible teeth. U binds industry with 
its film, as a fly is bound upon a spider's web. 
Debt rolls a man over and over, binding him 
1 organic elements are coagulated albumen 
! and gelatin, and their iomjffeic, silica, car-
f bonate, and phosphate of Hint, and the ox. 
' ide. nf iron and niegncfKl.—llencc it will 
: readily appear that foo«l given to tbe sheep, 
which will supply the greatest proportion of 
albumen, in the some ratio will increase the 
secretions, and consequently, be produc-
of the mast wool, provided, however, 
they also bold in suitable combination the 
inorgnnie substance of wool, 'Vithbht which 
oilatc mostly for tlic formation of 
flesh or f a t This may bo exemplified thus : 
soil may be highly productive of eorn, as 
ell as few of the cereal grains, J r t for tlia 
prodnction of wheat it may lack the proper 
proportion of the phosphate and carbonate of 
Inue, and, conso<|Ui-rrtly, the berry will not 
be deficient in quantily bat quality. 
produces the greatest increase fh 
the flesh of the sheep, though but little great-
er thai! oats ; peas, wheat arid ry», produce 
the greatest increase of wool ; barley and 
wheat cause the greatest increase of tallow. 
As an average, grain generally gives abont 
3 times the increase in the -fle»b, thst roots 
do when in equal weight ; grain produces 
about twiee" as much wool aa is ca«ed by nn 
imounTirilmowr J — 1 
The legittmato conclusion from the for 
going is, that the flock-master, whose object 
is wool only, most rely on good bay and some 
straw, whose constituents are admirably a-
dapted for I he growth snd perfection of Wool, 
with a moderate allowance, daily of ground 
peas and oats, and some potatoes as green 
twod, for the greatest amount uf wool ; and 
those gross sttiabiuces, oil-cake, corn-meal, 
rata bagas, may lie turned ov!r to the p r i n -
ters of fat mutton. 
their oppressors, and be support- " bcl.cen different tribes of bUquimaux, 
. . . . i .... IKA li'in"««r* tinn i*nn. 
DANISH SOUND DUES. 
To understand this subject correctly, it 
must be recollected that trie I Danish Sound 
ia a narrow strait between the island of Zet-
land, belonging to the Danes, ami the Swed-
ish coast, and gives entrance ih the Black 
The ft/trcas of Conibur j Castle com-
mands tli 
from all 
business, I reckon. 
Then John ax'd daddy if he mnughto't 
have rtis, and daddy he got kinder frustrated 
and sed yes, too. 
That's the sort of daddy, SI'S the gals, rub-
*b»Bfj their hands. 
Then mother ahe went fo town and got 
a white frock for me and white ploTes to put 
on my harfds for me to We married to John, 
Hem! A*>l,better be married tierself, I reclc-
r>!ia w ! now I »in4t gwine to tell yoti no" 
more about it' so f aint. 
Oh, yes Becky, do go on. fHi, do tell ns 
all about ths weddirig, Bechy—that's a good' 
sonl. 
Oli, hush, ga!«, boat stfeh nnhsenatf. 
Ob> do how, that's a g,oo«f soul. 
Well bimeby <lie p>encher mhn comes trt 
our boose, arid a whole heap df people to' 
marry me. Foola! they great deal better 
»taid at home, I reekon. Gracious knows, 
I didn't want fo see'em. 
Tfell, (hen John cum to UV#- me up to 
man f.»r to be niarrieJ. Fool! 
gals, I can't tell yon any -Pshaw ! 
Oh.yes, go on, Becky. 
Well, then the preacher man fie a t 'd ms 
if I d have John to be my lawr.il htfsband. 
FTein! f - i l , better liafe bis self. ( reck on. 
And ihen——^-Paliaw.gals, I won't lell any 
Oh, do, Becky. Xow ron'er jt*sf coming 
fo the most interestW^pnrt— Oli, do tell ns 
tbe rest. Reeky. f \ 
Well, f n'evet sai«iot l i in , and the preach-
er man, lie aed I raw have John to lie my 
hn«han<l. when he w^s »iek and'when he wa« 
well, and when he/Waa hotter or wnrvr, and • 
rieh and poor audflrtyc him.andstick to h im . 
a m i Lord «»nly ^W<>3s what a b$ip o'things ; 
and then lie ««*d people what h i iput together 
_"ct5 a payment j : t w M • « i n l , l # *** for anybody to take ar*art, 
Is enter}n? the Baltic ; tbc .«hipij snd I was married hard and fast the fast 
hand and foot 
the fatal mesh until the long-lepged 
eat devoujs bim. There is no crop that can 
afford to pay interest money on a f«rm. Thero 
is but one thing raised on a farm like it. and 
that is the Canada thistle, which swarms new 
plants every time you break its rootj whose 
very proliSe, and every fio 
their rebellion'by France snd England, I »rrayed und»r the hostile banner* m 
by Russia, according to the choice of their , tending with fish-spears tor peltries anu 
!sent sovereigns. Tbe nations will be rent | blubber. 
twain. On one side will be the crowncd- llut when wc dcsccnd the meridians, and 
hoads.the impotent counsellors, nnd the dis-1 reach the domains of the I nited States, we 
aid the diminishing armies ; on j arrive at a country which has a much deeper 
the other, furious and indignant populations,' interest in the contest, sod so wide a range 
for whom the day of vengeance has st length 1 of speculation is opened to our view, thai we 
of cannot trus! ourselves to undertake its discus. 
the original combatants, crushing nations, siqn st present. The sympathies of the A 
annihilating embittered factions, and desoU ; merican people were unquestionably with the • 6 l l l e r o f . % Kvery leaf is an 
with their tread. The ishabi- j Turks at first, but they are now inclining to | t w , b r j B c h , f [ > , „ > n d single 
tants nf llerculaacnm and Pompeii might the Itussians. | p lant 'a l ike a plawon of bayonets, and a field 
lept with more security and confidence t Modern civilisation is the stake in tho i f U | 0 f t h e m «• likeanarmod borf. The whole 
at the foot of Vcsnvius during the great and c o n l r , ( between Western sad Ksstcm Kurope; j p ] l o t ^ . torment snd a vegetable coisc. 
fatal eruption of the viJcano, than Austria, , „ a , h e interests of all civilised races would j A n j J r l 3 E.raier had beH»r make bis bed of 
Prussia, and the disevered fragments of the 1 be endangered and injured, if not destroyed, j Canada thistles than attempt to lie at owe 
old tlcrmsnic Km pi re can reel In preaeacc . by the success of tho barbarian. The true • interest. 
of the great European war. . pulley of the t 'nited States dictates that ths j 
All Europe is t h u involved, in the War. people of thia country should remain, agrees-: OtfH B E S T M E R C H i l l T S 
The participatiuo of some nitions ia still fit-: bly to their traditions and tnteeedmits, neu- ; .. Mr. Editor, the object 
ture, and ita direction contingent: bat it is ! tral, bat not uninterested specutora of the u r is to tell onr girl« that 
f Iienmsrk herself having to pay, as well as ] thir^-J knSw'd lo John. 
foreign tonnage- The otfgifi of thrs cxactiou ' Theti the preacher man he weni home, and 
is, that in ancient times ltonmnrk undertook | then ail the fellers eitip it pallin tind it haalin 
to buiM and sustain eettain light houses : a f y „ m e , , „ d rich 
al„ng the coast for which the Jlaoso-towns j e , r r f i n - , o n „ they did ent up. Fools 
to pay a tell. j ^ J t j e J | better lils. their own salve*" 
H the. year 1S26 ottr government entered ; j 
into a treaty with Denmark, which recognised. IVeckon. j 
d lotting him hang upon j [ h ( . of lhat government to exact a duly, Go on, tlecty. tell ns all about it, SCI ther 
onj every Amerioon cargo entering the Uallie ; gnls -* 
Tile treaty, however, prov ides that ilsstipu-1 W.11, then, after they all wen f a *vs»\ JoTtn^ 
lations may be dissolved by eithor party, npon h.- ^-oh pshaw 11 ain't g«ine lo Jell Toa' 
giving twelve months' notice. In April l a * ; another word more, a n Becky; when von 
our government determined that our eino-' g ' t .mame. l yoaraelies yotfll know all abont 
. bad submitted to this arbitrary eaae-1 
ng enough, and the r tqnbite notice j 
•en to the Danish | 
The i 
Mrssns E n t T o u ' H a m b o g , ' cries o a t ; 
n e p taken 11, ibis .f lair hv -•*'•?>[*>•' . n i 
Ibis Administration i j at lractluga g.>™l deal, blamed if i t » , II, enesa tlnrd. .Such are the 
of attention in Euro,.., It is stnted-by a PasiS j expressions I hear ottered whonever the O n c 
eorrcspundent of the New York YrUmnc. I goo Pen is mentioned i but these people knosr 
that Louis Nspolenn has promised Denmark | nothing abont the Oregon pea—they hsv 
assistance, iu cava lb . U % - d State sinsislsl > 
npon abolishing the Sound Ibies. The pro | 1 
, is ss«l , i . ms.le upon lb . t 
tried it, and their decision la, therefore, 
it to be depended on. 
The Oregon pe* ia doing better with m» 
. . . . .1 ; ye«r than any other kind, and I have 
I have in thia k t - j dili.« of D e M s r k joining i h . W ertern Al - . l h w ' k i o J > p U l l l c d i , u 
t I have been to ! | i ,„e« agsin.t Russia. A speciol Daaitb j j c h a a c e With tbe Oregon. Whitest tho 
cerUin, if hostilities continue, as there is j battle. The time has not yet conie when it j jour beautiful city, snd found ont what I al- j Commissioner is said to ha now in Paris, as „ h n kinds are turning yellow and shedding 
every probability noiT that they will do, for cottld be desirable that the destinica of the • ways-heani was true, but never knew before, w e j j M ^»mmis»ioner from S|*ain, tbeir loaves, tbe Oregon is green, flourishing,^ 
along aeries ofyesrs. ] world altould be divided between the licpub-; via : that the best merchants, and those most j ^ n f o f l , j , o r t o < j | 0 Hail/ dosefed brwd-spreading and literally down 
The whole of Asia ia embraced within the ! lie of the United States and the Kmpirt of j to be relied on for fiae gooOs, end poh ' t r tw. , ^ l U MinWw of F « W ( n A t f a i ^ j »i«h fruit, ' I have now one!of the beat 
circle of commotion. Ita northern half,1 Rtteeia. It » «>» elpedlcnt to have some , „ , d attention to l a d i c . specially soia. of us, . „ • r , n l { „ o f P»**ee I ever. « , f m m . l b e Oregon pes, 
stretching a o « the - i d . coeUnent, J . in the . intermediate.. We have not , e t d r f v a d f « » , are those who tjjke j - .ns w adver t l« . h a t , H . , » U on ths ! H"-' fimof j ^ i . a o o r n field, 
handa Rn.via, and randera bv i u icy shores Kuropeao civiliiatioa all the benefit, which , iheyhave ta MIL I t saves us So milch trow- j ofle*>« ° ' f * ! . . ' . . which bad only o . e plowing snd ftoe hoeing 
and dreary wastes, tbe rear of tbe Empire • aceamolated re r th^of centuries of labor bW to know where to go to, when f* and ma Upe hand, and the I mted 5Ute«,on ths otli.-, ( h e ^ w e „ p | ,D ied. A»d I have the 
invulnerable. Nor is this the sols service sod progress there are calculated to bestow | ,tay only till p . sell . h i . eotton. " h a t | er. If she accept, tbe propovwuun, tbe a l - p e . — ^ of the best besrers I 
which it reader, to lhat coleenl power. Si- ' «pon ns : nor . re we qnite prepared to quar. j 1 hare to s.y b that for two week. I have got | tempt of the fo i led Sls t . s to .end her v«.- j h a „ m tried—planted on piod laod and 
beria .unplies i t with gold for its troor« and ret with Europe and Asia, uodar the domiO- by heart the adrcrtisemenl. of Mi. Mr. through the S n , n i f u n u t e d , will be treat-1 having » svery respect sn equal chanca 
purchases ; and when ita commerce is pa- j ioo of Rossis, sbout the distribution of the J — , and , . a d when I got to th«k«e l , j ^ , b , , l l i W ce as a causa of war, and with the Oregon, which presentilqnite s poor 
ralrscd and crashed on tho European fron-, "erld bdween.lhe bald eagle of America and ! I siked Kir tbe 
tiers, the mine, of tbe l?r»Und t h e Altai the black « g l e of , M ^ v y . There is more v . a .ia. - s -
ten still furnish tho sinews of war. Nor Me juetiee and more wiWom in i t ne t neutrality. 
the expenses of working, or the in e rased im-1 A . the war spresd.-, A - e n e a n maaidictures, 
poveri-hmeut of the ploeora, an insaperaMe! trade and pwpcrity must increase | and we 
obM.de amoug a people ander tbe rale of! " ' y won realms the bnllianldeetUyaimdow. 
an Antoept , where all labor is performed by ed forth fer oar people. 
serf., a n .U property may be smaed by tbe j Unf i t may be that Urn r a i h w w and fa-
despot. Wat, if the channels of Russian trade ' mticif m of Knihiad and Ktsnce, undetetred 
a n elrewd by the slKod IWts ia the Jlal'fi* J kr tfce M r on their binds, whichWrndy 
a»d the b u i o e , t t a g n a t o*ertu>d nwtee{l i reatc». to be too gMrv". fer fceireombin-
moruing psper. toso. if they , F r a B r r „ , 1 . III j,t once employ t be | p r e s e t tor a pastors. 
' - t h ^ m t v e r t ^ ^ famd .t j ^ bring • . . re«o.,' " 
LJi tSRiSe fe-Ib-tt—e*.! •«> «"*>">* Hftgw" *» *•* 
I wssnorvy for this, M I n o t e d w o e of their , P ~ " l __ 
t h i r g , H ^ e r , l f « » d e v e r ? h i n g . l ^ . j f v ,-j . „ u A U f n M n „ , 
uhuke r s seould mm gray 
•T^k ( 
-<Vliy rMtVAitnr i S T l o • » the nwne ofi " w ' ? wnwae™ *eMim i urn gray w n « . , 
• rxl*lor, * e j qoickcr ihan (W hair s j my head. *B«- • . , . , ^ , 
twir goods txt tbe p p e r , so I cat w«iketl *<» moch more aWi 8 0 • , '„ '***'1 * ^ ' ^ v . 
- • - Med, who is tb»l girl I l i e yo« « J k -
ina 'sf ih t 
•Ml* Hogg.' 
'Hogg, Hogg—w.ll aim's to bo pitted for 
baring HMh . 
j ing to take it presently.' 
C B l ' l l i a 1 1 i a s A » » 7 
• • A n o U Know, wke b e c s m . wet I f ni 
III., t furo-bt h e m i g h t H w e l l commit 
t ide , luil b e d idn' t w i th to g o wi thout for 
g i s i n * i l l h is n m n i a S o a l t b e l u t m > 
— o n e W h i l f c l M hv Ao x i . . 1 . . . . nartr 1 • " r M » " v e J ">• n o o s e from b « Wi - o n e , . w bitf ield, b y t b . p h s l a r e y party, | h i l ; w M , r _ , , „ „ „ e i > n w fergS 
O o f . R e e d e r , t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d ' 
C o n g r e u . 
T w o d e W h t M b a r e b e e a s l e c t o d l o COB- ! 
ft v. from Kanaaa, i 
t h e « . S lave  e n y , j ; ' , 
• u u m e o t h e r , RMJCT, b y t h e free so i l squat - i j v- . f i _ , . - . . . 
t « » o f t h e Territory. B o t h wiH g o to W a s h - j , „ a k „ 6 , . t i n l o „ k n ^ T T w " » S S 
rtpoo, h o t u o n l y ono d e l a t e i s a l lowed t 2 0 0 w o r t h of m v catt le , .,.<1 . t o o b e a n d 
from a Terr i tory , e i ther Whit f ie ld or K e e d e r • | m e e t there'll le"a genera l f u u . 
D i » t b e rejected. How, we unders tand that . . . . . . . . . . . . 
t h e adminis trat ion in tend to s t a n d b y W h i t - l b . A ^ H ^ ™ ' ' , ' i r e 7 , M i ™ 
fcU, b u t . . w n u r o t h e p r e d i o n that w - j „ , r p r i l B „ „ , ^ . i , 
h f t 6 e n . J e f f l W t a keepe a d o s e w a t c h n p o n „ a n f o r c i n g , w l i c d ch. ir a r m , . w h i c h t h e y 
Mr. P ierce , h e will b e e a r n e d over to I t e e d - , h a d laid w i d e . H e t h e n p r e s e n t e d h i . inns-
« r through t h e in f luence o f t h e k i t c h e n C a b i . ket a n d w i th threa t , d r o v e t h e m lie fore hiui 
n e t and hia inherent procl iv i t ies for free soil . ' into the American c a m p , w h e r e the s ingu lar -
T h » i s sue be tween Whit f ie ld a n d K e e d e r may >1* o f l h » e i p l o i t o c c a a i o n i n g torn* w o n d e r , 
b e a i d to inroW* t h e w h o l e i w u c b e t w e e n ; ' * brought , w i th hia p r i . i o n . r a , b e f o r e 
t h e pto-s javciy a n d ant i - s larery p a n i c , in ' < ' ene" i l W a s h i n g t o n ; w h o a r t r d h im b o w he 
K a n s a s ; a o d t b e dec i s ion o f t h e l l o u a c in t h i s I " " taken t h e m . - W h y , genera l , • aald be, 
case will moot probably de termine t h e m a o i - | 1 " u r r o o n d ' J " 1 « n r 
fe l t i leatiny o f t h e Territory, o n e w*y or t h e j I I u K o . — W e learn f r o m t h e Y o r k r i l l c 
other . j Ci t i scn that Clar issa . t h e colored girl that 
W e should not, therefore , b e surprised i f ; poisoned C o l / W . B . W i l s o n ' s l i t t le daughter , 
the e lect ion o f Speaker , upon th i s very tes t , j suffered t h e e x t r e m e pena l ly o f t h e law on 
ware to k e e p t h e H o u s e disorganized for d a y s I F r i d a y 2 d in i t . S h e m e t d e a t h w i th a c a l m 
and wceka in f laming a state o f sect ional b i t I a n d c o m p o w d m i n d , s h a k i n g h a n d s w i th 
terneai border ing upon dissolut ion a n d m o - 1 several frsends a n d a s k i n g t h e m to m e e t h e r 
lo t ion . T h e H o u s e i s t h e j u d g e o f t h e eleo- i i n H e a v e n . 
t ion o f i u own members and d e l e g a t e s ; 
stiU, the position of the adminis trat ion a n d its 
partisans in reference to K e e d e r i s o f s o m e 
• moment . Cab t h e Cabinet organ, or anybody , 
fur t h e benefit o f Mr. B u c h a n a n I ' cusy lv sn ia , 
or for t h e a d r a n t a g e j o f -Mr. W i s e in V e r g i 
nia, g i v e us any l i g h t u p o n t h i s s u b j e c t ? Is 
Mr. Pierce for W h i t f i e l d or for K e e d e r ' 
W h o says Whi t f i e ld ? W o say h e i s f t 
Roedcr, a n d that Boeder ' s removal as f lover -
hsve thraa L*n.ttea u> pro . i d . 
L « » . n . . n tared i k , Lunati . Asylam. J u t of 
~ - b e r l a* . and ramained until M.reh IM, . 
? . . t ? S £ 5 . » u i r f tb. 
oegraaa might M M M t i look «er»d t h . Asylum 1 in , dav „f March l o t , u d ra-
(MiraJ UM. WI w b u n v e r t h . r . wa . a Br., " * " * T * » i t b o u l -"J imj<n»uMnL T b . 
therefor, many of l b . * would b . n c k i w T S . . f * S K T n 0 ' , h * 
P ' M « o t i B . U i 1 c . l h e ( i r « i . J u . o . H » o « . t o k . l J , . i . U n d i e * ! ! „ „ J f e u M n , idi .1, at 
work of . a iocrtldiarv ; t h . only 4a*lt being u lo i[. i ™ l * r * . P * ' » • « : J " ™ " L ~ . A g u t 
l e m . y r - t i n r . d *,T' V ' i , ' , J""*". '«• ' b . p r « e « v « , l(*nrs a S i U o l s , 
in fevor 9f liu b^mg Ag*nU Tfc« W l o w i n ^ ar* nlM.it 
of I w n p wiH ihort ly 
be gi*< bun tf t b . e i p e e M of l b . g taU. 
will be no p,tiUoQ gotten op 'm h i . e*M for i 
p ." inn or mitigation of t b . peoid>m«iL 
T b ~ . who took off mor . b o t k . U from lh« Or 
th. l i they earned t « it, would do an hoawt b.i.i 
» » " «"d P " 1 ' ! " MV. t h e m n l . e , From 
t h . whipping p o u b v reporting the w m . to hea. 
nor was all moonshino.—iVrio F o r i Herald. 
I'OltK 1|.V H E W S . 
N e w York , N o v e m b e r 3 . — T h e s t e a m e r 
Bal t io has arr ived, w i th Liverpool dates o f 
October 2 0 t h . 
''•otton had d o d i n o d 1- lOd; to 1 - P d . , w i th 
•alen of 6 1 , 0 0 0 bales. F a i r T p l a n d s i ] d ; 
Midd l ing o l d . Breads tu f f , h a d s l i g h t l y ad-
vanced. 
i l r c a t e x c i t e m e n t prevai led in commerc ia l 
c irc les , and a pan ic was feared, t h e B a n k o f 
K n g l a n d h a v i n g advanced t h e rate o f interest 
to 8 per cent , and o n l o n g d a t e d bi l l s to 7 
per eeut. 
T h e A l l i e s h a d captured K o n b a u m , an im-
portant pos i t ion o n "the Dnieper , a n d were 
a d v a n c i n g in ouoocntrie l ioos from K o u h a u m , 
Krrtch , H a i d a r a n t l Kupatoria, to c u t off Uie 
I tuss isn' foreo. A batt le was e x p e c t e d on tho 
B e f b o e k . 
T h e Hussions h a d placed tho north s i d e o f 
S i bsstopol in a conj i t ior( t o sus ta in a s i ege , 
• r . co j in msPATCii-
Tl ie news from t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s had a t 
first a favorable e f fec t e n tho cot ton market , 
A x c i K S T B I T G O O D . — A t t h y first e n t e r 
W y l i . ' . health h a . 
now able to do a n 
Country prscti,#. 
> much improved that b e u 
•aabla portion of Town and 
residence or at the Ilrejr 
p a e p e n . M a i . and Pel 
MeDow 
W i l l i . m I «">• • 7» 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Ka Parte. 
a . Miller A Ai 
& Killer. oa the lour!I, f at l i e s 
K e y : 
for sal . of land bold a Temp.rH.ee 
d X.groM. I day ia Noreaiber, 
I IBeptUt) Cbareb. Itaady „ 
of R i j o i i y h . t b i . em. I MVWMM. . a d .11 S o M w h o 
ailt aapeM to publ.j l ' " 4 " '* fr.tera.llj l a . i t e d U do w . aad join ia 
b e 1M Monday in l l ^ I " ! * P « w " ircaeraUy . r e i a . i t e d to 
eeoiber aext. tbe plantatini or traet of l .nd be- I „ " ' " . f " • • or.three Aae >pr« ibn 
^ T * ' h « ~"d AneoMiee Miller u d Amelia *l»orbi»* w H M . A bead e f nVmie 
„ J r * w d * d , containing «) i r«, bnmlrad j Oct09*> 1 ^ « - t d 
o«. u»« cresV,'^.] j E l e c t i o n N o t i c e . 
upon they estate k e e p a l o w sail," thou 
asyest rise with h o n o r ; t h o u cans t uot 
l i n e w i t h o u t sliaino. H e that b e g i n s wli 
is Ihther e n d s w i l l e n d w h e r e h i s fa ther 
T i u t A V K B A H E . — T h e a v e n g e d u r a t i o n o f 
h n n u s l i f e throughout t h e world is thirty-
tbroe years . O n e quatgr d i e prev ious to t h e 
a g e of s e v e n y e a r s ; o n e h a l f be fore reaching 
s e v e n t e e n . 
A MAMMOTH i l u t x — T h e L o u i s i a n a Com' 
r sava the s t e a m e r S h o t w e l l from Loui* . 
v i l le , K y . , brought d o w n t h e larges t m u l e 
sa i sed in K e n t u c k y . T h e an ima l is 1 7 
1 - 2 hands high, a n d i s a g e d but t w o Tears. 
T l i« peop le o f S u m t e r distr ict h a v e n o 
poor h o u s e , but are a g e t a t i n g t h e propr ie ty 
of bui lding o n e . 
A hill baa been p r e s e n t e d f o t h e f«egi*!a-
lure of T e n n e s s e e , l e v y i n g a u s o f five dol-
lars upon every g e n t l e m a n w h o w e a r s a mua-
tacbe, a n d a fine o f five dol lars upon baeho-
ver thirty y e a i s o f a g e , for t b e purpose 
o f ra is ing m o n e y to i n c r e a s e t h e S c h o o l F u n d . 
From t h e 1st o f J a n u a r y to t h e 1st o f A a g -
ns l , 1 8 5 3 , there w e r e 3 i 0 m u r d e r s s n d l y n -
eh ings in Cal i fornia . ( T w o p e r s o n s w e r e l a w -
fully h a n g e d . 
T h o officers o f t h e Greenv i l l e a n d C o l u m -
bia Rail K o a d have passed a re so lu t ion g iv -
i n g to p lanters tho pr iv i l ege o f pass ing o n the 
rosd for o n e fare, when g o i n g t o any taarket 
for t h e purpose of s e l l i n g c o t t o n . 
U . . 1 I . mt H. H . K . 
This trulv painful 
tost. Mr. K. w a . a 
jnftuanti.l cilisan, w 
W d m p l y felt i n T o w n and Dislr 
ary has b c a ree,i>.d and will I 
O n . of our main «n,l b e t hm.,T. w m ,o U d l y 
hurt b y a fall on Mi. morning of t b . fir. a* to dis-
a b l e bim froiiK-joing any work . inc . . HUMJM 
tb i sour coin lion are heavily cro«,icd, and. of con-
.e^uence ourfMior fiClilliM ar« cramped and par. 
aljm.1 ao m o t h as to prevoot our doing f„ | | 
new n u k i n g e f foru to throw our adv.rtiaing in a 
much "mailer eompau, when ererytb lng will 
work off to l b . satisfaction and admiration «f all 
s e n c r n e d ; |irovid«dl>ur jouru.ytnan eontinUM to 
Itnprovs >• hantoforO. 1 ' l . u . bear with ua, kind j 0 , l V - *" I > " 1 ' M 
D^e'r. SO. U w e i . t -
j M u h D a v u . 
Will iam Sweat . , 
Will iam Wood. 
Sarah r . r r . 1 
Sarah K#rr*l 
".nii ltoo.' l ioeiined to 
Rll .n W v b e 
Kranee" Kitchens and child, « 
n a v i * sort l « i William Wot 
" r ° P ' y . and died August l s . t , 
aad ehihi. 
There b a r . left t h . poor l lo i 
Mport. Charlaa Kn*cb«, Joaenl 
N «ney Ruff. Itacl.el Mc. 
. rtjtort t h . pauper, in a comfoi 
th . ick t o . t ruent fail with OhilU and F m 
I 0 bara had under coi 
urv upon tlie 
V t . l i v i r f t , 
tlia aobiact 
'• Hao»a, and do-
»al of tha Oi 
SI.,., , i l : y ; S T * " ^ '-Tv i '."Tsszz 
• * J J ! 1 " d l a k e hi . - a t n . J o ^ e S 
• M a n n e r , at t w , r ; ( . \ H.. ou Mondav 
i - d s r , and at t h . ^ j l o t l i , b o s - . n Turn-
TEKPEBAHCE HUEKTIHO, REMEMBER!.. .REMEMBER ' J 
S! HENRY & GILL 
AMI XZCCHIB THztm TALL AMV worm as a m m. 
FROM t h e Nortl i—bwueht very c b e s p . T h e i r 
Goods are . e l ec t ed w i th groat e sre . 
" " a r W ' ' " " 
RBMr MADE CLOTfffftfi 
iboat 
a a . yi , 
Denial, about forty. 
about t w e l v e j w t s s , 
y « r s o ld ; ltouJino. about etevee year , 
rv. about nine years e l d ; Walker, aboi 
o ld ; Alfred, about four veers o l d I 
I Major about t w e n l v - l w o veer 
rsaws oe Base:—The lend wit 
dlt of one, t w o end three vean 
to the dav of aale : t h . s laves 
rive month,, with internet from I 
t . l d w . l r * M e K e m ' s . Torblt's Store, BUek-
•toeks, B e y d \ M e A l i h , ' . Mill. MeCemihf , . IU-
nrv-two puMieaai Uterry'e Store, Itobertaon'a. I'.kb Hut 
k iV ^ r * t'niton's Store. RoaritW. Wyl ie 
the old, j Eatea', Baton Rouge, Seed.ra'a, Mmter'a, l^wrv 'e 
" Fishieg Creek. 
» meet at Chester C H , en 
- ™ u w ~ k iai«anl. eoent the vote , end 
day of aale! I mam 
t to nay the coete of u l , I eertiUc. 
purehaaer oej iarc' 
"i"; 
Wedoaadav th 
i credit of dedara the «1 
attvud th(i r 
tha i 
ILL1AMS, c - i c * 
for tha i 
Colleoter's 'r«nrn for perlioulenT ' j 
All of whi . l i ia resimetfully .ubmi 
HENRY HARDEN. 
J a i r a S. T e a s e s , Swretsry. 
Tbe Tr* 
ISM 
Professor B a c h e n o t e s tbe f o l l o w i n g s i n g u -
b o t Ibis was neutra l i sed b y t h e s t r ingency j" lb« mot ion o f t h e t ide* in t h e 
•if the m o n e y market , a n d all grades closet) * ™ n , l e " n i J T s c i f i o 
d u l l at a dec l ine . 
T h e restrictive operat ions o f U l . B a n k of 
France s n d the de fens ivo measures o f t h e 
Bank o f K n g l a n d were ef fect ing all branches 
o f trade. 
U m a n and P h a m s g o r i a , in tRe s tra i ts o f 
Kcr tch , had h e e n captured b y the a l l ies . T h e 
advance posts o f the F r e n c h were w i t h i n 
fire l e a g u e s o f Bsktahi .Serai. T h e l i u s a i s n s 
were "retiring. Liprandi d e f e n d s t h e l i n e o f 
short ly . " " 
T h e R o t b s o h i l d s have es tabl i shed a B a n k 
o f credit w i th a capital o f 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 franca. 
A publ ic n c c t i n g was h e l d a t A i k e n on 
t h e L'Utli i n s t , to c o n s i d e r t h e propriety o f 
[ x j i t i o i i i n g to t h e L e g i d a t e r e at i t s n e x t ses -
s ion to orgauixo a new Dis tr ic t , w i th the Court 
H o u s e a t A i k e n , compri s ing a port ion of 
l l a r n w e l l , Edgef ie ld a n d L e x i n g t o n Distr ic ts . 
I a K e n t u c k y , a t t h e F l c m i n g t o n C o u n t y 
t ' o u i a k wea l thy m a n w h o courted a girl . just 
for tho fon,' has b e e n m u l c t e d i n < 6 , 0 0 0 dam-
a g o s for breach o f promise. 
T h e Cab ine t h a s d e c i d e d that O c n . S c o t t 
is ent i t l ed to back p a y aa U a u t e a a n t Genera l 
ataee 1 8 4 7 . 
T h e Boston llounnil has seen s o m e queer 
product ions o f nature , cal led vegatab le e g g s , 
w h i c h look for i l l t h e world l ike S h a n g h a i 
wes t to e a s t ; a n d on t b e 1'aeifie the i r mot ion 
is c ircular, t h e y I w e e p round b y A s i a turn 
a n d Dow back. 
A N e w O i l c a n s A g e n c y p r o p o s e s to test 
t h e pract icabi l i ty and a d v a n t a g e o l a direct 
trade b e t w e e n ihe S o u t h e r n S t a l e s a n d t h e 
C o n t i n e n t o f Kurope. Kecent let tera f r o m 
s tab le a n d c a m i o n s G e r m a n cap i ta l i s t s d e e m 
that it wi l l a d -a n d e x p r e s s Ibeir conv ic t ion 
vance t h e interests o f t h e R e n t e r s . T h e 
correc tnes s o f i b e s e v i e w s c a n o n l y b e t a s t e d 
b y e x p e r i m e n t — O u r plsnters , o f course , 
wi l l n o t hes i ta t e to avai l t h e m s e l v e s o f every 
m e a n s I h i t p r o m i s e s s u c c e s s in t h e e s t a b l i s h ' 
m e n t of n e w m a r k e t s for their important sta-
•£_ 
n urged to r . „ Hp t h . pMple of 
Choater, l eca .no of their lack of s fir. com,.*. 
•lUt our gratitude i , ao great for our n e a n t deli v . 
r a n « from the j a » i of the 'Vleroring 
list we can not find i t i o our hcort to ' M y 
hmg harsh re.pccting the sUthoritlMsnd p.op*l. 
f the Town. I s a v . ry mild way, h o w . v . r , we 
ronld in ti mat . t h . opinion, that it wenld be v . -
ry l ittle . x p e u . 0 and a aourc. of very much secu-
rity to t h . l i v e , snd property . f oor paiple, it <re 
hs •" "'91 «•'•«( Company of aorn. kind. It 
might b . a Kuek.t Company, a Hook and U d d e r 
Company, or aa Engine Company; little odd, 
that a m o , e of . . m . k t o d " i r b i m a d . ' u d u ! r t 
i t will rMult in providing .ga in i t t h . many Ineal. 
culabla .Vila and d a a g . r . from Urea, . v . o not-
withstanding t h . permit, of t h . p lac . can not , „ , l 
_ . ! i u a i a i "mv. > proml-
u a d i a o r m a r 
l a th i s connection, t h . qnastion may be asked 
Why cannot t h . p « . p l . of Ohe.ter, >a wall 
othw, M together in harmony M d concert t Tbi 
•Illation has rooured to n . many t i n m , „n.l wi 
h a v . thought of It a great deal, and h » . ,o,„. 
at last to this conclusion, t h . t it wool.1 be* f« 
b«tor , if t h . y could agree; hot they « u i t , be 
eaoa . each on., w . .uppoM, think, hia aeighb.! 
fcy 
An .aehaage t e l b a , that Sydney .Smith a n 
• I have bean fighting u p againK agr l .oUnr . 
diAenllie, . and endeavoring to d o well w l n t I • „ 
oompcll^l t o J . ; hot I believe the b a t recip. u 
, 7 ° , * ' " " U r i t h - " Certainly, ao far aa out 
••—, snj M I I 
Dee'r. 30. l ' r o . « 
Mar*h 2 a R«e ivwf of JamM . 
maa,Tes Collector f« 
» r District, in part 
April SO. Received of J, A. 1 
Tax Collector for 
Tliatrict, in p a r t . . . 
July «. Received of J. A. 1 
Tax Collector for • 
BY 
SALE. 
Bil l for rnrti 
|Uity. in th i s 
Brigade Head Quarters. 
O s o s a No. S i M o c r o s , Nov. S, l s i s . 
p i E « h Ifegiwent o f Cavalry wi l l parade for 
•A l .er iew and l » a j . a t BUck.to .k-s o o t h . S4th 
of t h e month. 
ccia wi l l assemble t h / ' d a y " ^ ^ " " ^ ! d r i l l e d 
Inatrocuon. B y order of Oen'l. P. II. Xelaon. 
HESfRY CASTKY. 
F<« Men a n d ; l l o « . foshionable S t v l e a ; 1'ndcr G'zrz.; > «i Linacre, F 
hirts. Iloeierl 
t h e Commissioner will e x p o i e lo public 8 " B " S - M*'" " ' < • Cavalry. 
t Cheater C. II.. on the 1st Monday in D*- " V T O T I C ' E — B y order of the T o w n ( o n n c i l 
o r ° 'Cheater , tlfo Intendant w i l ^ . , „ l a | 
f . to ™ * * U U of l*rhng S t B N M . dte'd . I ed rra.xMAla „ n . i l . k - i . . u J - , * S i r n ? . ? d < c ' d - ! propoaaU o til tha 
eoHUitoinif Koor Hundred and Two Acr*«, f40 i ) 1 or rtpa rine the i h ^ v a t k i from th 
aituated m Cl.aalar Di-trict, on I.ona UrancU m J v t o r . lot Hf uJ TZZZT A T ? c o n " r o f 
bond with at l e u t two good nrat ia*. and a mort- | 
tha i r r t f *****'"* l o ^ fi'van o o 1 ^ w , . 0 
Nev • ' p « I . E C T I O . \ . - A n FJeelion for Superin-
4 1 j >-J tendent o f tho ItKIK H O l ' S K . will be held 
, C O M M I S S I O N E R ' S S A U T !'• ">• Cnm,ni- ,on.rt . at t h . Poor H o w , * t h . 
j o b . S- Wilaon, Adin r. of ^ W Sjlurdny of .November in.tant, A man of 
Bill to Marshal A a- I 2 ? ? i™1 -«* ».i Estst. i £rr . : r % ^w forth i mbar of th« Board. 
J .a mtNKltSec'j 
SepL 
ihe Pi 
Sept. 19. Rce.iT 
I w 
d o f j . A. Ttmmaa, 
ollector for C b c U r 
t, in ful l ; t h e s m t . 
fd for the ,n pport of 
I t h . Poor l loua . 
„ , 1 ) ^ order of the Court o f Kqnitv in this case. ~ 
0 0 ' ' t h e Commissioner will ex|Mis«'io publ ic sa lo i T ° ° K S I I A J t l ' : — l i . S. H o p e h a s p i a e 
a t c h e r t e r Court H o u « . on the Ural .Monday in i l j h a n d s ^ number of Notes a n d A 
•Art ftrt'? 7 f * m . • c e r t « , n P'***. poreal, or tract 1 C O O B I* «*r OB vhieheoat i 
V' " , WRy- lwo acres known a , the P a j » . . u t b e m ^ e forthwith. 
X l.edcn -Mill Tract Mtuatad ia ChaaUr I»i»VricU ^ O T -
' oa KocLv Craak. j ———~— •• 
ot Cheater Dutrict. 
Cfjcstrr §lanhri>.L.cr;; 
•I. B E I . T O N M I C l i I . E . 
C H E e T B I t , 8 . O . 
T H U * » D A Y . K 0 V X M 1 E 1 , ( . K M . 
- Thelalea of cotton in this market ! . 
~ k amouni;to 800 b s l s s , e t 5J . I n 
t n e newa by the Arago, received here, on yeaUt 
day, report, , further decline of J which it i 
thought will lower p i i ee . to J. a ?} . In Colum 
bin e n tbe Cth inat., « o bales were sold s t a a a 




•v MEMOS, T i s c i r 4 CO.. s M i i r a u 
. . . . 1SJ a 15 (Feolliers. 37 
» ' a as l U r d 14 
1 1 » Molasses; Cuba i j 
T a l l o w . . 1 4 a 15 [Nails; cut 41 . <1 
s Rio lOf a II Ntic. 4 | a j J 
4 a I l i C o m a ) , i 5 
'rth great debilitv, 
iU effa 
frieoda «i11 plaaaa f 
E . I t . BUTTON « 
C i R O U R I A S , 
n^ the aeaaion of the South Carohna leg i s la ture 
= " ' V o r . ™ j f r o m " •* I * ' ! ' " " " p n r t a n ' t b . p r e c e d i n g , of bMh brsschea 
t e O l o B c e at W a s h i n g t o n . T i m p lant ia a new , including speeches and DeWtae, and at the clOM 
( |rodnction, a n d a brigl i t o r n a m e n t i.n t h e g a r - ; of tint . .mien put up. in a n e t , „ . r t c f . n u , t b . 
don. I f p lanted b y a s h n i b or tree t h a t i t ' « « " . matter, printed oa f l i . t quality paper s . . l 
not mora t h a n 1 5 o r 2 0 f e e t h i g h , t h e . v i a e i b o u n d , for ia per copy. 
wi l l raaaoaa to neat ly cover i t w i t h these sp- | As our reports are iai.ndt'd to be e o m p l e i . 
parent product ions o f t h e S h a n g h a i . " V patrons may , S | ^ c t « i « r n mor . o f t h . bn . i . 
t n Vlirry c o u n t y , m d i a n a . a t t h e la te term U * U U U r * " " " >-"• 
o f coaatjr court , the™ wore no l e u than t w « » . j T h . - 7 W win be a . p p l i ^ J . U y for „ . o o 
ty two sppl icat tona for divorce . I during t h , — . i o n , „ d u . r o „ s h l h , P „ , 
T h e I*ancaater L e d g e r h a s ncns ib ly c o i l - , ° " f ""J P ° i n l 
e l u d e d t h a t hereaf ter he wi l l h a r e no c l u b I ?** s u , » f ' a p b U R e p ^ e r t are o n g ^ 
lutca. I f a man cannot pay two dollars for 
a paper h e c a n l e t j t a lone. T h e sys tem pro-
dueee c o n f u s i o n , a n d g i y e s d issat i s fact ion to 
those w h o p a y t h e regular price. . . . . . . 
W o l o o m from t h e . W that J u d g e O N e e l I T , , B 1 
i lo>ed t h e Marion C o u r t ou Saturday n i g h t ' ' 
l . i . l , hAVIng i h r o w n off t h e heaviest part o f i h e V V i ? " 
l u s i n e s a o f l i e T e r m , rendering u i m e e e s a a n " S _ * * * c ° r " w " l « « l a t i v . and 
t b e ca l l ing o f another C o u r t T w o capital b ' 1 1 * - W « s « t • ' i h . b « i 
e » M were tried.- I « o n e o f t h e m , t h e P la te T •' S * " i o ° '""P" o n 
t j a m p W ! n o t g u i l t y . In t h . « s e o f W o . , Istast hear , aad t h o . h a v . . . T d r s n w . a . v . r 
Kdim, fo, t h e Bturdor o f lV-ter U e m p e , a f ree ' l*«v iaudy .njoved U Co lMWa. E v . r y wr.rt 
p e » 4 o f collor. the j u r y returned • v e r d i c t • » ! b« — 1 u mak. H M l i a W ^ - u our mb-
•gwilty o r mane laugbter ." T h e J u d g e aen-1 
f e n c e d Campbel l u, bo h u n g ou t h e l l u o f I " rrrTBg' 
I W - a a i b e r n e x t . . 1 r » U K ^ 
W O b i f u " ac - . . ituuUdiaUIr in m I f 
oowrt rfthei d M c O ' e ' j a f t h . w o ^ U s of a | d U i o v * ^ l to b . oa fiiw aad so much 
" " 7 fouild 0 0 t h e Kaataru | « t o ™ » l , r i t i » p ^ b l . u » » it oe 
b i ^ f c h e f (^vopcr R i v e r . cootaata. O f r vigilant and a c t i v . 
• t m r a s v . 
of t h . ' 
.Krof 
l)ac r. 21. Paid I>r. 1'arkar, f*r Jamaa 
Dae'r. M. A. llardau, b w a c t . 
S™!i^^thScLrt.'by 
IkM'r. 30. p . i d J. A T. M- liraliam a„d 
Rrawlty A Alexander, for 
C r o c r i e . t .r t h . I'oor 
1835. 
Jao'y. L Psid P. A. Harden, Super. 
55© 0 0 
110 0 0 
Mar. IS. Paid A A, Thomas. T . x C o l -
iMtni.Vooe Taxoa, for I ".11, 
Mar. 14. 1'ai.l Hr. r . r k . r , for Judnh 
f a r roll, i s the Aaylum, iu 
adranee 
Mar. 51. Paid IL s l . d f . Itlackamith 
April to. Paid C- U Mdton, for a .U.r-
tiaing avunal rc|«n-t IJ5H. 
May 1. Paid Henry i c i t r . ' s i m 
Mrol, in full for [ S i s 
May 1. Paid I S r . . l e y A Alesander, 
s t o l e sees, in full for 1651, 
May 1. Paid .l AT.M.l iraham.Store 
b . added 
J. S. TCRSKR. 
MATTIIEW WILLIAMS, bim ou Friday l b . J3r.l 
•ded objection b . t 
JAS. Me DANIEL. A S S I N G E E ' S S A t E . . ^ ^ 
P , . ' 1 ' t o 111. highMt C O U T H U A R O U S A . - f ' H O T u B i i r 
IWck Store, oo l ^ p o t Si r e t . E e l C h c t e r , at • | O In IAt Coin! of OnOpory.—tUtereaa. G.C. 
oc loek V. M , the following property, being the ' Ui l l s n d \V. W . Ncoly . have applied t o m e for 
tangible property embraced t h . auienment . f l e t t er s ol adrainlMmtion o n t h e estate of J larv 
Jamc. h . l son , to m . for t h . b . n . l f t of i a N . J . . i b . U • v - . , „ t . . . b . n . l f t of eoriain j 8 , oely , d e e ' d . ; Not ioe ia 1 
i V . V N U I w > a * ; Hk«ci»g CtauiU; 1 / x » - i l M d . y ^ N ^ 5 % 5 e ^ ' l ^ f o » d e f S i l t ! 
ther Trunk; IAMICCI Book Knife, j t ion b e then uta<fe. J.VS M . n i v i c i 
The right title and interest ol A%>k;Rar, if be \ 
I hea child Julia. 
S T R A Y E D O R S T O L E N , 
P * * " ' ! the Bulwcriber. on T n w d a v 
. . . ' " . . t e e Court, at ( ' h o l e r Court i 
a l ikely l l A Y . I H l R a E , fourteen or filv 
high ; black m a n . and ta i l ; h i , 
hoof. . U o black, and his left (or. hoof . lauds 
when It . m o r n . N o other mark n « a l U i . j 
cept 
! S T ™ ' - * « » M . V A . - I ' a o v i . IhmnH-r. -
nee. 1 V * l . ' i 
j S i m p ^ n . d e e ' l -. N - t i c ™ b j l l b y ( T s M t k a i h . 
:ht ol ^ I 1 1 ™. U " m k 'I 
UU a i , c l '" inded olgeetion bo then made. 
h.nda : v " , J- MeDAXlEL, tlrdiaary. 
l.I^ttera haea been granird l a Jeaee Si inn. 
Ot declining h w l l h L , a d n , , - , i j ! a ? 
Saddle i 
du ly 5. Paid Harden A NetiolVv, 
store Met. in tuM for 1*54, 
July S. P u d A. I . . Pagaa^ A Co , 
July s. Paid 
I ml expenaa ol Elvira Watta 
i .1 ^ f # c t '* w o , , h • poim.1 of tliearr ; ! & Ree-ljr A Wrlie, D m g -
and t h . i w s r m of eeaclusive L u that e l u « . ; I t - K iKct..iu full . 
t * a t " , e o . o p . „ b l e r r - | « r , t l o n . nol lUi id' , 1 A Paid J a m o Pagan A Co.. for 
S i f S T . y H V v W ; s . " d . h y llv. C. M. Jaekwn. j t l r o c e r i - , sccoual ia full. 
iTuladclphia, MhSjIabmg l u v ^ u . a . a t n , l e n d for K M 
r « s « « u v ^ are , n , b aa wool.1 prev .nl incwdul . ty | duly ! « . Pmd Dr. C. Le* Medical . . c t 
i t - l f bom uuoMjoning i t . e i t i c«y . lu .11 m full for 1814 
| d disewws id t h . . t o m . s h , whether . c u t . duly 1» P . id Dr. Pride, dilto io full 
* K " I J " J reeoinmancled for j | , wothlne, | for 1844 
r°™!"! snd rwovat iug int l . i e .ea l h a,»,»i«. duly »V Paid Krawler A Alaaamfor, 
boart-bura, IOM of a p M i t e . naowa. o e n o o a tre- foe Wm. Dooglne^ two M . 
nd d.bit i ly , 4 . . , . r e relieved bv . « u o t o ia lull 
duly It , Paid l l r . P . i k . r for lUisabeth 
I t o u g l . - , in full. t . J , d 
day i 
S e p t i . Paid Ji 
« iac C 
•Kf t - L Paid W . , . 
IL C Kicholt s g . n t lor 
X a n e y W t U . 
Sept. ! » Paid r. A. Harlen account 
in hill for auma by him paid 
ont b y dire. l ion of Com-
Thcre . . . . block , „ i | , e d 
- ~ . n g i . i u g * •* | | " ° r i 
i K. wn.-mK,""*' j 
S . e . S - l ' p ^ ( W c r . C . H . 8 . C. I 
A T T E N T I O N , B A T T A L I O N ! ! 
r ' i K i f " ? " Hattalion of the s e t h Uegimmt. , *"B °f and 
S, C. Mililia. wi l l para-le at CheaUr Court I !""*•' Ihe fo 
IOUK.. ou Soturdoy. SUtb of H e e e m U r next, , i | "o l lars Ca.b. »r T 
1 ocloek. A. SI . armed and e q ^ p p o d as the law j e r t , , i l » ' s i s years 
^ ' ' ' * * * • °°"" ",b-1 
B y order ol CoL U a . a u . 
N * » - "-Id F . T. ATKfMSUy. I 
l4y * 
MR S . A N D R E W I . B R O W N , a n n o u n c e , to ! the oit is i lie. that , h e wi 
S»'hool io t h i . j 
M i aatWOcd t h . t ^ .Vean g ire | 
rtiun m MU.K u d l h . English bran. I 
i° £lb£.J I 
U o n d a i ^ T j 1 . . ' ™* d ' " r " , K " S r " ' 
Q A L ' 
O s u b 
Holt for 
House and Lot for Sale. 
TI 1K sahncriber of fer . t„r safe his Hot U t ntuutei -
tr proilocts. It will be dis. 
ing u . n o . - l i n e Thoasand 
*c Hundred lkollara, with a 
aymwils t« suit tbo pureha-
neta. Blanketsi Shi . 
( . loves , Suadondera, Hand- ' 
kerchiem, d i e , dec. 
Ladies' Cloaks & Talmas, 
•t FIXE ASSORTMENT. 
iABlSS" DSfiSS ®»BS. 
O l every rnr ie i j—latcat atj lea . 
wto, Ribboot . Kmhro.deriea, Laces, H o * -
ery . Gloves, &c. , &«. 
Boots, Shoes. Gaiters a Slippers, 
A beautiful aasortment from t h e beet Makers . 
H a r d w a r e a n d Cut lery , 
Farming Utenails, House T r i m m i n c . I r L ' 
d M . N r t , • >hect and J u T ' j i m ' 
! * w s , C r o w C u t Saws, i e , , dec. 
T O O L S 
For Carpenters. Blucksmiths, Tanners , &e„ be 
SHOE FINDINGS AND LASTS. 
L E A T H E R OF A U . KINDS. 
S A U S A G E C O T T E R S , S T R A W O U T 
t s r s , C o r n S h e l l e r a , & c . , 8 t c . 
o I L S , 
" 1 »per; > a r n u l ^ K c . , Jce. 
G U N S , 
Double snd S i n g l e S h o t U u n s j Tryon s Rifle's. 
Hoi TS o l . V l ) C. l I* $, 
FOR 31 EN A N D B O Y S . 
BOOKS t.\D STiUOSm. 
W O O D E N W A R E , H O L L O W W A R E 
O M t l z i K a , 
COACH SPRINGS AND AXLES. 
C o a c h T r i m m i n g * . 
Gnm Elas t i c Cloth, Patent Carriage 1*1 Cloth, 
1-aoes, Hub Barrels. d i c . , l t c . 
*&-Portl,OM„ ore i n . , / , J ,o toU^jfn 
Our Stuck is equal to any in tbia e o u n t r v . 
Oct . 2 5 43 ",| 
The Sign of the Two Large Watches. 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
A T S E W TURK PR1C1> FOR ( 'AMI. 
ME R C H A N T S » , , J d e . i e « w i i i do w . n ^ t<> cal l and examine tb^ stock u f ^ ' V 
W a t c h e a . Clocks a a d Jewelry , at 2t ' j K u f 
straw, before they purchase cl .ewl.eru'. 
Kvertr article warranted. 
A stock a l w a y s o n baud pecul iar ly aHaptrU 
to cuBDtn? tlftUrra. 1 
S a v e twenty per eewt bv enl l inf on 
O - .• w ' s f - X A S T E R M A N . 
1- * K o u r d - ^ f r ^ n 
Pomaria Nurseries. ' 
D I ' M I I E K 4 C R A M M O K D , have f . e m l n , 
l*rgo and fine collection nt tho l*c«t \«ri. . 
t « « o f KRUIT TREES, cooaistiu? ,.f I T L TI .C 
J - ' « < P ? \ . V ; K , C " T S - - N K ' T / H I x s , p , , 1 ^ " GRAPfc \ I.MX. 1'K.tts . U t h S i M j a r J .2,1 
' * • * ' ' • - M T L f S , » . n J . , 0 ami I I: 
lorMKu kind., u l the l r v „ arc s „ , h . C T T . i 
P l i c ^ l C .Ulu»ues w n i t . a | | 
II n o n v e a a j lorwaM u r -
I'MMEK A CllAMJIOMt. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ F.maria, s . c . 
A R E S j H J S T O T H E A F F L I C T E D • 
1 I / T t ' 8 CKI.EIiHATED 
dera. AJdt 
S o o . 1 - t f 
public ^ ..«.heSMrfN«rl!l,"CrS Jew ^vifi's Hebrew Plaster. 
hia late reaidaocc. > nulan rx*t ,J Charlotte o o A V \ f . h,.r. • " p i n in ti, 
t h e W a d e borough l lni . l . a lot Back. H . . . " M . „ i „ 
Thirty-five Likely Negroes 
-Horses . Mules, C o w , . I logs , S i e e p 
s. Cora*, W h e a t , T o o l . , fee P ' 
_ W . W A 1 . L A C K , Athn' 





• I B ~ d a V . f J M M r y . l M 4 . 4 i a f B o v . ' S . n , U B .rr .1 s b - l G . K 
« C L T A S U O R O C K R l K s T - T h i 1 l ' " ' ^ - -
 scr iber h a s Thrco H u n d r e d S e e k , ot I !ir- s k ° t - r ° ' i ' l . « . t."m 
!f. R Aba, at l h . asm. 
^ d ' l . c T n w ' •"liSisS 
ror «al* ehcan 
»-tf BEN S K I T , WILSON'S A CO. 
illy ke| . t iu Uroewy S t u m at e n r r i r _ „ ^ T . | p n W j l rr .v i«u ^ . l i , . t l u „ 
S ir ! P " K .^uksenber having d e t e r m i n e d fo sell 1 ™* l > " " 'h»» ik. 
— — X o u t would call attention t u t h e , ,H 
t m e l t tua 
i'tirr.''' 
| t h . Itilters in a 
•ay TRY IT, V 
sr pouooous Jrutf, and can be , ' iv. 
" I l h i S t b W u l i o u 
o f t h e f raeent t 
l « e « ( t o * g r a a u l a l i n g a o j | 
t h e U t t l a a l U e . Uiaa t , . h.nWr.,! , . 
toeftty of R k h f c o o J , V a , eaa Urtify U i t . ^ 
S c . . d r a r t i , « n e a t 
. u the old Stand. 
Illy occupied by M e L w e & Harris, w h e r . 
NKWKTOCK 
oa. t w i l l . I'.rk 
CarrvH'f a«r>nari ia foil up 
- W »4th March a«st 
l i g h t Bay Hone,' . U o t ' Z'tuT T"1,**"?* " « u , » N B W r S  I n e e w s L l 2 f t S & . t Z & J t f J f i g S b 
dla a«d SadJlacm, whan ha left, l i e «aa ^ ^ j t b m , T »» -W>r«. t« M»br». 
/ . t i e (\.rl ^ Or.fiaa.tf, ' \ f R » . C . M A Y , Would rwpOCt-
Itre, Applicant. I - ' ' A M y inform tbe e i t i i u n . of C h e . t e r . n d 
' i u v w . i t y tbat . h e W located h « a , l l I . c k n . 
rr iaSjFS^^"^ •ha M folly pr*|taro«l to e tMute all order, ia l 
And Drelfc Making Line. 
I . tha meat urat aad IS4. ioaabl . tuuiner. n 
v h a r g * w l l l W m . d c e a l c . t w . t n y 
In Equity.—York District 
A . H.. Ferr, a aL I 
n U j D . Goodclo*k" £ J r , w . 
Xsney Wylie . Lewis Dye. A 
K.r .h h i . Wlf., I^c , 1 lya * 
Mekala h i . wMk, Thee. Dve 
and Jaa . h i . wifc, J u I>v. 
. and Aaa h i . w i h . shelVy 
I i y e a u d Ade l i . b i . w , f . , . c d 
I ! • the b « r , af U l s a U l h K M . 
" PJMtf5Sra5ts2?4s&: 
•'-51 * I w . f a n , f e » d « t a . H . J , oolot 
la tbia DhlrWt oo T u ^ d a v l h . s .tk ( w - u , 
f* w i - j ' J ' T El"*" ^p.r-U a h u r , a»d U - W . R , d a ^ k U r ol S r X , 
ANWIJIL 1EP0HT 
a . . i f 1 ^ " A - N I E I , O r d l a a ^ , I 1 . t h . p l . a d i » « a n t n a t e d m Fork 
— I , • . , A W M . i , ; District, oa F .an in^ 'a Branch, near Bruud Rir-
V A l n A B L E P R O P K R T T ' r o U « a f y " • b y l « d . of Mra. Elntuea, « V 
J O F F E R fee • J . m , D w - B ™ , 1 
jrs\2; 
STiftTi.^Vi^fuT*y!fVu!!*itM*<" K w cu^Ta tSuj?."**" *xs2isns$. 
kl SMSTSCOVII A M i l , i—O u t s I k a r a t » , u 
W i l l i vaa^liU wi " f * * 
E S S E S s ^ 
K u a i M » . O t , M.-,fc ( I W U B U ' N . M ' 
Vowm. M C w i t i l l i u - d Has* l a k a t l m 
ftpfcWM ai« « J > W that a M a m a i l n f i l i « ' 
lh«a a/tiete U ia eai»i«aat ' • ' 
'S&AS' S4 *" OOJi U K K J i . 
Tf V'j * yom with law™,, fnuu ihe day ef sal.. por. j r.Uta.TS2* ^ "".7V?TL7 ir?An"* * 
WM'£,%'£&& 3r£&MHQA&& 
' t ' j ' i • i 
TO THIS 
o r . com plelad. g a d S a t n n U y o , 1/ w e h » ™ , f " " 
I'. 8, W* will (Ira (!•• hlghoat tnirkot price 
for .11 ll.r whoetwa can got. Wa want £ » , . 
("io Ku.hi.la, . , n M . j j T w . l t . 
DIRECT IMPORTATION. 
China, Glass and Earthen Ware. 
H. E. NiOHOLS, 
( N o t dour la t h * Commercial Dank,) 
III . B l o k a r i m M m l , M a a b l a . 
UA I U u o l Ofwiid o onlonTliI Stock of C h l M , O l i M anil K a r t b w w t n of av*wr naw 
end deairabli. otyla, 
Naw iKlioriia Caf, Moul.M ami Vhm BU» 
I Feee. 
ftio* » « « 4 ChiM I M ) . Our ftoek of iKaaa 
good* r m o o l be l u r r m a a d a l i t o r In i |Hill ly or 
prtua by a n y b w u In t h e N i n o 
A L S O -
A full olnek o f Ilium turning Arlitlii, MM 
nuwerouo M locution, a l 
II. K, NItlMOI.S' 
C l i l m 8 t o r i , M i l C o m m e r c i a l B a n k . 
i)ol I* 41 , „ . T » 
Sale of Valuable Lands. 
a a valuo-J* 
i U 'LuaarS! 
CRKN, iJtSf M a t , couUi i t ing a'mut IIMM A f ' l t . 
utt Dry Croak In Ihla Dlalriet. e ighteen 
t m Chealer U. I I . anil a l i i ern from Ynrkvillo, 
bla plantation kno. . — 
i u i t l c . mil 
U . a n d i l i t e e u from Yn;' " 
I una half o f ilila tract la a l a v i l e d . 
n a "--I alate of cultivation, Very productive, 
fcomfortable Dwelling, 
Ola Homo, Smith Shop, N a i r n Ilonaaa and 
Mhar outbui lding! Ho ia alao diairooe of ••II-
i a g another bo.lv o f l and k n o w n a s t b c 
J A M E S O N T R A C T , 
t n o t a i n i o g npwarda of ' I V o Hundred arret— 
8 4 or 3 0 1 e r r * o f w h i c h ia HDUu.il l^nnd, about 
o n * - h a l f in t imber a n d t h e o ther hal f in cult i -
vat ion. T| l ia pin00 haa on it two dwel l ings 
and o t h e r reqaiaite ouwboi ldingi common to 
T b e a e l a n d s which n e e d no recothmendit-
' ~ wi l l be 
Kor for-
LOOK OUT FOR THE LOCOMOTIVE •* 
uv KVKHY j u r a AJUHVAI w w & Maiaa 
ARB MRMVINU TIKIS 
Which when cnmpltilt will Couprlao one of ihr /vllnl, rirtut ai»l mml Hirinl 
lliey have ever bad the ploMiiro of- offering to tliolr fHsuda anil tl»o public. 
They would manllnn tha following oa a olnaaiHoatlon 0 f tba different linns 
of lioo.li of wlilcli tliolr (Hook la comprUcd, via. i 
Flan l.lhon Cambric* 
lllaek, Tlaln and loured, 
Faney do do 
Kkiranoo and Maraelln* i all colon, 
Woritad Ooodi, 
Dwell Hotnlianlne* and Fancy Alpeoaa, 
IVn Cnnlun Clotha, 
Mualln lieUinra, Hluk Fttiry and Mode 
Colore, 
II loll Fnney Cail tneroa, 
l l l tek and Fancy Frauolt M i r l n o i , 
lllaek and Fancy Clu l lya , 
lllaok and Colored Poralan T w i l l * 
Linen Ooodi 
White Iriah l . lnen, 
11 .4 U n e n Sheeting. 
I'illow Caae U n e a . 
Bl'ch and Hrowo, Table end Towol , Diaper, 
A L S O , 
do, l a H i 
further than a careful inapectioi 
on t o o moat roneonable tcrma. 
o o t h e auhscri l irr at h i l residence, about t w o 
m 3 e * North of Bullock's Creek Chore! . . 
O c t H t - t f . A . f . R O B E R T S , 
FOR SALE. 
Tl i r . Plantation and Keiddence of Peter W y l i e , d o e i L (lata Ordinary for.Cbeotor) 
—800 ACRES, 
at which only 250 , ere cleared ami none of thia 
. wMlt*d or worn o u t . t h e remaining 3 5 0 a c r e s 
i . • d e n s e furott o f t h e B E S T -
Pine and Oak Timbered 
Land, io t h e up-country, al! o f which ia h igh ly 
adapted f> the* cnltnro of Cotton and Grain*. 
It in plcatantty loca ted on t h u Chariottn 11 
H*aid. I miio from Lowi«'«.Twro-6ot, and haa 
one o f tire Beat 
ORCHARDS 
and ia <*oe of t h e beat locali i iea for fruit in the 
D l r . l t H i t . 
I a l* ! offer, in addit ion t o ihe above, another 
tract, adjoining it of ' 
TWO HUNDRED A 0 R E 8 , 
l y i n g hal f n milo from UvH."a T u r n O u t 12D 
« r e , o f wbic i i ia b c a r i l y timbered and of g i w l 
qual i ty . AUS-I. 
I „rt,T I TO acrea of good lllaek Jack lan.l, lying 
t e a li'irui l^wia'a Turn Out, o u tho wil-
i e r , o f Ci"ltio» Creek. / 
All tlio nbore will Ire raid on t h e moat r&t-
a.».al,le u r w , with a l.aig credit , if ilealrod. 
f a t private »a> , (wblch I pre . 
•ill be '" ' " ' 




J a e a a i t a n d K » I M MU.|III» 
lli.t...!^ a."l Vipl.irla I^Wna, 
Wain and Cheek Nalflfrtek 
Jaaeeaet and Madia Koihreldtriia, 
l i e do Uandi 
Ho do Klo.li.ell'f«, 
IN, d o C e l l e ' i and SIHVM, 
While and Block Crape Collars 
llla.k I...re Vat la, 
Whlia aud Block Kagllal. aad Italian Crape, 
B r o t d O l o t h i 
lllaek and oolerad for (lentlemia'a waar, 
batliaa* t'lolba for aleaka, all eolura. 
Cloak Trimmings < U 
CHESTER DRUG STORE.! IAely Negroes for Sale. 
i T T w e t . a (oak T l ' « « » e d - i ' a W a l « - f n x t 
mu x — * " f w O • Samoa, N .™, . .™. , t » J 4 , i r i , „«i 
W • " • •"" or TM« - — 1 flL I eKildraa toa«4) ^ f * r t'btli. I'»rw<ta de»iriii | i , ' i > | | K — — 
AMSH/CJX nossUK; | w - * r '•» • » i t,4TFTTr SS 
TurM, Oaa«>«, >Vrne* marl Knffie*. *£M*. l r i . i i . f r . — • - — *T l f 
DRUGS m MBDICINES.! nmUV BOX IS OPEN. 
tVtnumm MO-reUly prepared. j W » » a a t O o m e a r w l h 7 
Perfumery and Fancy Ooodi. B I I A O V ! STAND NBAR THB DBMT. I 
' r . ^ l J i l ^ l u i k T & i i l l i l V o H e l ' SS3SH'' N O V B U O G Y , lie i. prepare J lu eleenn all.rrderah, hlali". \V I'otnedaa, I W e h » •."g iA ToMet ArMelee. r»>||K neateat of Ita kindawr out Bp In Chaa nf hi„l0Ma, aooh aa Plain and Ornamental} 
C O L O G N E W A T E R , - | J g v W * & 
MASBfcilyAHD. *«»»» 
Prrifaealenal KerrUee to t h e public, and may be 
fSund at H n W Lewla a, a io i .p l wban pn.fre-
ewmalty e n g a g e d . j e a e f i - t f 
< ; H E H T E H ; V , 
• i n . la- en diaaolred. (be on J.^.Igne.1 re .peotrnl l» 
i • n n o a a e e a l . i f c a i l f l a e w of York a a d C l i e a t e r . , . - . 
i and the rurmuf ld ing Watrlotl , ilia! the bnalneai I _ ' J O 1 " 
?WJS? w 001,1 " DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
' | B>. 1.1. wkwaUL 
T 
The , 
of RpWar'i I 
and I f l h a t l a 
eli. and whee le nf < U - m rjuill.; 
lot light enough , wa wi l l a n r a r e l . 
> airy MM are, w e a r * a lairy fa-1 
M.MIHI.K-WOIIK 
r.-n. ha, lb-,.1 • 




»;• I I T A M A N k A H E R 1 0 A N fflARBLI, 
1(10 h n i ee en red lira i e n i t | e a o f e i w r l e t t o e d 
, and laaleful warkinen All n i . U i . 
o f auperlnr qoa l i ly , In Boitlea or s o Draught 
W i n d o w Ol ia . , I'alnte, t lye K l u f t a n d Oil* . 
P a i n t Hrailrea, A e 
A g e n l a lot all iha im*t t p p r n n d j lirlek, d l w o l 
PATENT MEDICINES, 1 1 7 ^ ^ 3 
The ainek I. romplalo | .11 "f whlol, .III be fc*" ^ 
» l d W h u | . . . l » o r n , i a ^ . i » « . . - - . . t « l ^ i t » a , , h t „ n X . « | PACKED A N D r O R W A H | » 0 
May IT » i If mi »«|»silve prlnnlfila, jdnoe ymr Inger 10 with the atmorf «»»and deetnMeh. TMterwi 
- " — £ » ' '"••• > »h«t yo» lay, i will la mn.le aa awwiiwalating a. they can LOOK HERE AND K« THB L^^^0fc i^r''r.U ;^:.''rh: ^^SS.NINC,,. 
PALL AND WINTER STOCK a « 
M e A f e e i Hote l , ,M. .ndaia4 
aUMayv aid al Rook Mm. 
* « k Witrlat on ltanaeon.1 T „ « l . r . o fmch 




r are frlenda 
• or- hTeWh tier m u t t ehnn^e 
T h e Nprtnga ara F r e n c h el lptle, deoMedly • 
lie beet o f their kind now i.t , t h e acute i 
o( t h e old apring ia auhatituted with i 
F11I1C) 111 WITH W CMS. 
Ilardiii A JtlcCuIly's . j gent le curve n u k i n g I o 
V l j n r C T A B l ? i " w a l g b a S80 I U , loated b y ' t h e fly n o m a . ! 
X N l l i V V O i V J i V i l i i I motor on plnnk door. It reoulroe t h o i n . i j . ! 
AFTK1I rotnrnlng their lhanka Io tbeir many n i l k a n l emaB power of 10 Ibe. i lyoamlo foreo B E A U T i r u u A N O W g U A M O * r g D ; frioada and ouatomora for | a i t acoommo-1 t o o v e r c o m e inertia, and 6 Ibe' wi l l 
DO.VT FOAIffiT TO CJLL & SEE 
SB & 
G. HEVMAN'S j 
p l y c inter (iooda, which Uiey 
minx. Tbair stock 
, and to any in 
market. Their prioei will ho lound Io* 
poetibly he afforded 
I w'Jlf a 
Hardware, Cutlery, Carpenter's Tools, Black-1 , mod.- (.,i thing, b«ng ^ ,,5 ^i«u 
n ! t o . accommodate all who m a y send or favor 380 l b ^ friction and traction 1 3 Ibe. It w smith's Bellows, &c. 
T h e y olao, k a v e on h a n d , a l a r g o a s sor tment of i v mmm MQ mm, 
1 inertia, a n d I  Iba' will k e e p It i 
n' l e i e l road on l i i d . of m y ah op, 
t w « grown won on board. It ro^ulree a o 
will | toe. to atart and IS to keep It in motion. W h o 
i the I will grumble at that w h e n the h o r t e power ia 
w na ) known W be 4(14 or SOOIbi It ro.pi ireei .oKuolid 
ig in j or Emot ion to eolve t h e proble'ni, w h a t power 
uted I t h e hor io haa to aaert on any g i r e n angle " 
-STOCK OF 
0 i e . 
I Ibom » 
C a i b , wl t.te. 
T h w e w h o buy tor ' we l l k n o w n ra« 
find it d c e i d e l l y to thoir advantage quires Irouf 25 t 
a call hafore buying e l sewhere , as mechanical po.Ti 
At their Urocory Store, 
Oct 4. 40 tf 
' the Depot, wbich they will sell low for CASI1. 
BRAWLEY & ALKXANDEK. 
LOOK OUT F O R T H E R E D F L A G ! ! ! 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! 
CHESTER BAZAAK1! 
B. & M. ISRAEL, 
of thia T o w n and all the m r r r u n d i n g eoun'rr, that 
iween Brawley & Alexander^ and KennctLW il*on k 
ore. W h o e v e r will favor ua with a call, wo hope to give them satisfaction. Thai's 
Our Stock consists o f 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
Ready M a d e Cloth ing , for M«n, Boys and Y o u t h s : Dry Goods of all k i n d * ; Mantil las, T a l m a i 
and Clunks. Hats, Caps, U r n s . l*istols, Boot* a n d Shoes , Trunks , Carpet Hags, U m h r e l l s s . 
i, Tin a n d Hardware; nnd a great m a n y o'ther F a n c y Goods, which w e wi l l sell as low 
i this market . 
Brawley At Alexander's and Bennett , 
Wilson k Co' *'• 
B E N J A M I N ISRAEL. MORRIS ISRAEL 
Itir K EMEUII F.H— Qu irk S>tle* and Small Profit*—th»t'i our MOTTO.^p* 
B o u n e t . s — T r i m m e d witl U u t r i u i m c d . 
A n d a very large var ie ty o f Ladies. M i » * n and Children*' Shoes . 
Oet. t l - t f B. fit M . 1 S U A K U SIGN OF THE RED FLAG. 
Cash, lower than evei 
eupy the mnte etore, 
not mistake the phee 
W . H. HAKDKN. 
Sept . 2 0 
TIIOS. McCl LLY. 
. : pulse h a s been e: 
I ce l l ing foreo, m< 
; and e«|uilibri^m t 
i m a n i o 
» fir»t i^i-
PEL S WINTER oii 
DRY 
GOODS 
undersigned ruiuros his s incere tl 
JL to his numerous fr iends and cn?u 
DISSOLUTION | " u J & n ' 
M.rks in our onl ighu. l i - . =" 
O ! Scient i f ic f a o w are , e c i " 1 ' 
Hunt b e bn>ught to bear • P * , f 
fe, from t h e spl i t t ing of 
i is o f ths ^lor. 
THF. thei 
t d r l . 
think" an 
| in every vocation ot l it , t u  b  niittinj 
1 a rad to the bui ld ing of Kgyj't's proudeat pj 
.ve this d a y diasolvcd | mid. T h e people who patronize me. conc 
T h e bf'ik* of the firm i trnte all their k n o w l e d g e 
^taad ; and all p*r»on« j d^uce the heal Citton nnd c 
• 1 nothing, (Carriagc-makin 
DAXIKI. C A B R O U , ««*<•* ) 
W i l V. FARLEY. 
H« may be found at hia old »ta 
»t*l Budding, where hia ahelvea 
th a beauti ful and wel l assorted : 
L A W N 0 T I 0 B 
HEMPHILL ft OASTON, Airranri AI u* 
A M ) m O M C I T O H N IN K Q t i l T V , 
willpiaetiee In tba Cuurte.rfCkeeMi,,yark 
Unee.fer.and Knlrleld 
Orrwk atI'bmer,—tr'iitbe Rank. 
JiMtt UiHrHHl. J. |., Oirtaa 
Jan 10 S I I j 
Win. M Tunno, 
MEROHANT, 
V ( t n F L O I U U V C O T T O N . 
North Contmeroial Wharf, Charleaton, S. 0 . 
w i th i. Bntnolt, AT, Boy-Street, Sarannafi . C.a-
Ort n . , 41 Cm 
CALDWELL, PAGAN k~C*~ 
C O M M I S S I O N M C H Q H A N T 9 , 
Will attend 10 tlM g a l e iti mmm m m& 
F L O U R , G R A I N , &C. 
C A L D W E L L ULAKELY & Co, 
J » M E S P A G A N , 
B R A W L E Y St A L E X A N D E R . 
I found at the 
id are earoeatlr aolioitcd to call and I 
-otitic knowledg* 
tratcd Io bo i ld t h e belt work. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! | horiaontal, perpendicular^Tnd l i ipoteooae of tho 
g l e arc t h e groat eecreta of Carriage tnak-
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M E S O . B A I L I E , 
( t a t s oi- THE nam or BWLIE Si t a n a E a r f 
W M C T IMFOBTES 0 7 A U . KOTOS Of SBr liZ & Htli mwrnut mi m WL m, 
V l t h t h e m b o . a S % V ¥ M l | L I N E N G O O D S , 
Cortatn Mater ia ls , Trimmings , b o . 
H I K l N G - S T R C E T , 
ahinol 
petuous course as a flako of nn 
particle c l ings to particle until 
JEW F t [ ®L IITCS (RDM 
DA VEGA & DEGRAFFENREID. 
embrace this opportunity to return their thanks to all w h o had the kindness 
w i th their custom dar ing t h e past season, and b e g l eave to inform t h e m and 
reooivad from t h e Northern Market , their enl ire^tuek of 
i%o lands will b e sold publicly a t .Cfceatvr i X «oTavor t hem wi th their c 
l U i s e , on I h e 4th Monday in Cfciober I public, that they havf j u s t 
r A L L A N D WINTER SUPPLIES. 
npriene aa liandaome and e i i e n . i . 
pared on palna to pnwore c t c r y t l u - t f A N N A W Y I . I K . E i t r i . 
INPKOVED 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, &c, 
' I ^ I I K undijralgnod haa perfected aoreral ral-
I liable l inprotcntenla la t h e Cotton t!in. 
( > . . n a o f w h l e h lie h a l reeumly p n t e n l e d ) and 
, . a-iw prepared t o o f f o r I o Ilia public ( l i n e poa. 
aeaamg terv auperlnr a d ' a n u g e a 
I Thia 6 u la i o onnaUuoloJ t h a t It w i l l uoi 
' 1 -1 ' , wr*mhju iwff, nor apew over. It will 
rol l w b l t e e r e r W - r e l i n n y c o u n n In t i n brco.it, 
»r rt may b e filled and a quanti ty raked on the 
. nad i t wi l l not H o p or a p o * over, t i i n -
tny Hand Aotnerr iurrprrieeee.1 c a n 
..Hit i l l wark la uniform end Into lr -
m no l o w «f l i m a . 
t . T h e quality of i h o l i l t la lapcr lor tn that 
Of a n y other g i n . TbOM wlahing It. can have 
t h e adeatiMge of hia no l io lx f f e i e ronwrn i / o r 
g i o n , e g See UhmJ CtVlon. which rnn.plel«ly 
p n a e c l e the fibre from t h e i l lghteat l u j u i y . 
1 . I t la eo cuni truetad i t , i l w / j lo r r M 
rnltfrfm tlubiHik wAee/, t b u l dlapenaing wil l , 
t h e noeoialt7 of reuiorlng the bru-h wheel 
wl . l let the giu U i d i a . T h e Impor lanra o f t b l i 
l , « i i m r e m e u t every gin,lor will npjrrccielo. 
4. Tlte action 0! hie U l o la » uniform and i o 
free from I h e ordinary o b i l a c l e i I o regular 
wairk. that h e will warrant one of hie 43-aaw 
W o e to d lacharge front t t o 8 balea per day, 
with proper attention a n d power , and w i th or-
. . l iner* g w d altenl ion it taay bo warranted to 
* g i ro from t to 11 balea p i t d a y . 
a Tha workmanahip, mnlerlal a n d dnieli 
will be tint beel e r e r offered Io t h e public ; and 
if a a y o f Ilia eonatrncl ion fs l la I" l"-rform In 
~ o r y r e a p e d aa reproeenied, it will l>a taken 
book and thd m o n e y rtfandM-
He a l i o m a n a f a o t a r o i vary aoptrior 
THRASHERS AND PANS, 
; • t h e aooatractioD of w h i c h b e l i* . jn irodueed 
m o o t raloabteiatproeetaeata,wbioh p iece tliera 
",bMe "u,l 
He. would alao cal l the a t U n t i o o of M t U - o w n - ; 
e r a t o h a onrer ailed ' ' 
SMUT MACHINES, 
which h e msnafacturea on a n e w principle. 
c i n A l n t e r 
rrhsse tn x 
THS undersigned bo«s to notify his friends that I tria 
h« wHI conliiiue the Clothing StWe at the former I tng 
s t a n d * f CASS'ILLA FASLXV. H e l i a s j u s t r e t u r a v d j A I 
fram ths North, having purvhs«ed a larce and j bugirv. 
fell assortment of every thiotj in hie hn«>. and of throe^ 
ilie most approved styles, l i s respectfully asks ! improi 
aa^xsMinaUo^c^kis a e j j n ^ o p t ^ ^ Th« fa 
he ret "fore. 1»AN J_ CARttOl. 
Sept. I* BI , , i i l l i n i u m . . B m i 
NEW FIRM. 
r p i i E unlcrs igned hav« entered into copert- I t ioo i s brought forth. L« 
X nsrship.fbr t h e purpose of carrying on the that the mind, however t 
Grocery and Produce Business. j^,v° ™i,l°m» 
T h e y will eoll Croccriee oa low a . they can groop w h a t ia good a n d r 
for rash, or w h e n produce is s iuied, over which lens. 
they have t h e control. 
O f A L L KINDS ; 
MantiUas, Talmas and Cloaks, 
much cherished Chester iReady-Made Clothing. r o u w Z g g f S T , 
I For Men. Bove end Yootbe , 
" PISTOLS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
J S j T B l ' N K S , C A R P E T BAC.S. 
e e I Cmbreflai , Orocertea, T i n and H a r d w a r e ; and 
er j a great many otlter k a n r y ArticlctC which wi l l 
* " ree t i ing ly low, 
Oct 18-tf U R O . I I K Y MA.V 
I boy C.. 
They will take Cotton I 
. larlte new Warehooae . 
^ T h e name and at j lo of „ . „ ' f a t b o l i c i n f i u . j Bullakin 
I'tditical j u g g l i n g in genera l 
Rich Plaid a n d Striped Hllki, 
Ileih Striped Morie Antbtne »ilk«, 
Plain and Klgure.1 ULck Kllka, 
Wool and Haw Silk I -. 
Colored and Black French Merinoa, i 
Plain and Figured Mualin UoUiiu-a, 
Colore.) and Black Uinghatni , 
Callcoa of all utlaliiloe. 
U d l e i Cloaka and Unnililaa. 
Morie Antlipio.Hailn, and Cloth Cloak) a n d I 
Jaconet a n d Hwiaa Bdglnga a n d i n i o r l l n g i 
SWIM nnd C a U l i | l c W o r k e d C o l l a n , 
S w i l l and Cambric Vnder» le«ve i , 
French Worked IjtOe Col lnwj 
Thraad LsCci and Kilglnga. 
Blank. W h i t e , and colored KM filnTca, 
liioh l lonnot , Neek a n d Bel l Itlblione. 
Embroidered and Plain Idnen C. Ilandk'fk. 
Block and W h i l e Crapa Collnra and Klaevoa, 
I'rlatod H a n u e l i — f o r cltlldrcii, 
I j ld i e i ami Mlaaea l loalery 
Whlto a n d Rrd Flannela . 
. Blankela and Kereeya, 
Kmbwlileriea, Brawl Clothe a n d Caaaimrroa, 
Swja i and Caotbtlc wotked Bandi, Llnona. l A w n a nnd Dttpara. 
S w i m and Cambrlo Fluunclnga 
T o o K T i i i i WITH A c o a r t r r a a a a o a r H a i t nr 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS &. MEDICINES, 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A L S O : - A aplendld aaaortmest of 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
M a d e of tha beat material a a d in la te i t Hyla . 
tia Wgan<t ^ y " l t S T ° " ' 
MESSRS. 0M8?AIT. Sill & CO. 
S e p t . tO M t f are receiving and o p e n i n g an assortment nf 
. , w V A (Joods which they have recently purchased in ; 
E L L I O T T ' S : t h e Northern Uii iea. nod which for rarieiy and . vmm m»um. • ; 
Daguerrean Rooms, -.d ti,o» ,hU«,n ,i,c. .ie„, „„re„opii.ue.n.; 
r p i l E aubacriher r a t n r m h i . idneerc t h a n k . I K H O W N o t l l i n ' ' S . 
JL to his f - ! ' - — J — r _ a . in. I r 
L A N D F O R S A L E . NEW G O O D SI i ryibe 8rM in »««'• w " w . ^ J 1 | t B B W B | a | p u W . ; „ M l e i r v _ i „ 
' 1 l lonee , Met vhut la l e .a — k — « 
A ' — i ' „ . . . l . . i . , I , . ^ , 1 
store, a i t ire j have' L a r g e S t o c k ! N e w S t y l e s ! 
Ksq . formerly IIVIMI, n e a r Barber's Mill , 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
• o . JO, T g V S V I SAItOI, 
C H I U U I T O * . V C. 
g . I I I } 
W A R 111.1 W , t t A L K E R A U L U X M D B 
COTTON FACTORS 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
w i w . i » u t , 1 Charleaton, S. C. 
uz 
and Forty-six Acres, 
one-half c leared aod In eulUratinn . the baienoe 
w,Mid land, w e l l t imbered and well w n U T o d - I 
the Crevk running through its centre. Some 
J6 ur Ml oeros of t«i> !<»«» »rm»nd« f l M » , l and I 
in goud order lor i 
eral patronage hereti 
roapeoifully Informs 
advantage 
. t n . n o for t h , very lib-1 „ f l h , n B l l l 
»bestowed on h im. a n d ; »•—_!—... „ 
paliHe^that, with II.e n i U t S h l who 
s.XuKa'; nhTi."'Tirr".uaci,x,.!,T.7'^  •» ^ 
t l i n to all w h o w l l h a | «r fee t l i k e n . - n f XZZ ! d ' 
aelvaa or frlenda. 
T i m e for altlldren, from 
Sept- SO-tf 
o'clock, a. m„ 
_ E. ELLIOTT 
Mutlo, Drawing, &o. 
• teach MtmtC, 
IN WATER AND OIL 
beauly ol finlah 
alao a ih ibt l a aplen.li. 




ht tber .ni 
i « r | * r t e f l i M e n U r a c i 
boa reot.,1 the Acadain} Hoona e l ,v. a n , 
where aba propueoa to meet a elaae a da , 
Week, 
Far Termi and partleulore, alia may be ( 
• 1 I t Mr. paOrrfeare id 'a 
a eloaa of voiiag la, 
of the Seoaioi, e n d i i u the I. 
| >* (~ao i 
I LARGE A SI) BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT O F THE NEWEST STYLES 
T o g e t h e r with every other art ic le ia tha Fancy and Dry Good! I 'M, w h i c h will b e aold low 
DAYEGA & DeGRAFFENREID. 
Cheater and oarroonding Co 
f l i b e r a l patronage rece ieed a 
ia doing w h a t no other) hapea. by a a tnet a t u n t . o n 
He wltl teat ll b y m i x i n g the w h e a t hal f a n d 
half w i th r»t d o a g . a n d if ft dean 
Her, the ma 
l t 
• e i tab l i ihment he haa a 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory 
la which h ie lacilitiea enable h im to do aa e t -
t - o - k e boeiqeaa In thia KM. Ha will warrant 
I n . work of thoroughly e a a a o o o i laa iber . a a d 
e q u a l to the beet made by h » J . * T b a p r i c e 
> b . l l he rogutatod b y tbcaa ol C o b r a W a . 
l a t|aU department h e h u e e c a r a d Iha w * i l -
o e . o f Mr. NO.K H J W « , a akiUfnl a n d e x p e r t -
REMOVAL. 
J/oMM /onaeWe oeeiwtad 1» C. 2>eWa 
IIJUH, % , « . ! . O f , . . 
T H E undenigocal l a k n 
m e t h a l o f r e t u n u o g h i i i 
• l eo in , and t h e 
D i a t f i e v S - C 
J O H N S I M P S O N 
to m a k e a p w c h a a a of good 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
of u t y deicript ioo, a r a i a r i t a d to wire him a 
caB, aa ha l i n o w . a p p l i e d w i i h t h e rery b e l t 
material! , and w i n be a b l e to furoteb artit laa, 
i a Ma l ine, o f t h e beat qual i ty a n d at t b t l a w . 
PATENT RIGHT COLLAR, 
la n o w fu l ly prepared t o fill a n y ardera f< 
the t u o e w i th which b e may b e favored 
A L E X A N D E R .SMITH. 
r p o P lanter , a n d othara w h o a a ) t h * fieu 
* raM *MS» aU;aMea* Shaa, w . wrff-aak, 
M. 
Valuabla Property for Sale. 
T W I L L w ! l a GOOD COOK, wltl i her H a a . 
1 band, w h o u a good Carriage l lr irer a a d 
U a r d e n i r . A l l * , a good hunae acrvant. gtmd 
waaher and Irusar—A go>id Chamber maid, 
w h o ia alao a good c o o k . — W i t h hm I will aell 
heraott, w h e io about I t yoera old. Alio, 
A Woman and her T w o B o y i . 
Tl .e woman ia a Cook. S k a i i now hired to 
Mr. John H. Nlchobam, who will give a a y in-
formation reoul iod c i n c e r s l u g her quati&ia-
t*ona, <to. Alao, 
A O O O I J C A R R I A G E 4 U O R S K S — 
V p a i r o f wcU-broke Mulae a n d a T w o - horae 
Afi ihe above property will l » onld foe Caaa 
LANDS FOR SALE, j uf 
1 A. G. Pa g i n or T . S. Fayaeoax wi l l o h o w 
-ty a n d g ive b i i t o e f a a l e tor 
D US OVA ST, HILL » CO. 
i ^ p t i « _ s « tr 
A N K W A S S O U T M K N T O F 
COLD AND SILVER 
ring no t n e main 
j YorkviUe. e w . l n a d from 
GureUui'o Ferry, aeven m i l e , o f Rook H i l l Do-
T h e r e ia about o o a hal f in c u l t i v o t i o o , ' 
with convenient improvementa, e a c h oa D W EL-
L l N t i H U C S K aad neeeeeary outbui ld inge , ! 
J A 8 . P A G A N . O - t f 
N O T I C E . 
T > Y parmiaiiow of th* Ordinary of Cb*ater 
1 5 IKitriet , w * will call at the reaideoce of 
we l l watered. A b o I M ; Mary R i v e j dee 'd . . oa T b a n o l a y , t h e I J ib a t 
i b e a l on* mile from t h e U . n . j g i h r M s . a l l L b c p r - p e r t , beloagi. * 
I. in a few w e e * , have a i aaid decea i ed , oonauUag of 
i ^ aom. «| *-«££1 POOR HEGROES, an field hands. 
i a l e « to; T W O T R A C T S O r L A N D 
T r a c t A . coa la in iog S s 5 » acrea. I n c t 8 , 
DISSOLUTION. 
T " ^ I S ^ ^ N ? ^ { | ' I 1 t S t F * ^ t"** - W " S ~ « C u v U g e aad TenHharea 
d t a o k e d o I l C i W a R i i R J I R c a d M t o o k . wrU. varioui ar t i c l e , a o t 
q-K. * w g w r a w a l ^ a i u c e d . Terwvi m . d e k » , . w n o « d . y . / « l c . 
o f M » Neef. T h e , A U M c b l o d to H. , e ^ x a , c e re-
llffiliU MOTOR 
#UI b c r e a f t e r IMI carried nn by the a n d e n l g w e d J " f d . 
- ' ae t i l e - , A i . « 0 : _ » b a t h e aame J o y w e waB h ire t h e ... msm 
all judgea of Gon'ls, are i 
I heir n e w j 
Mon | 
sit* taste in design end ' 
be exoelled •zr 
nU;, 
a*pt, aa 59 jT 
RAN'^fN, WCLFAM & CO.r 
Impnlmaait Iftolunli Dtalmm 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I O 
wttiadi"ittarad7and j staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
- . I ' d i r r f S i c . * 0 . I t I t A VPf H - M T I t h T T . 
Thia I-.I..I i . o o l d by M M M ( M i a * , w h o ( " ' i l l Remove S e p t . lot , to 131 J f a e t i n g . s i . ) 
will inaku an nndouhted to t h e some. CfJARLRSTO.V. S. V. 
M M I f c » O N , ^ g e a f . | r . M C S A I O H I L K S , 
BOOT S j m 
S
T rt D C ; DUSOVANT t Co. bna eniercd • • • P i r i a e r 
I \ J I * U I a n d t h e Him will benooforth be k n o w * a * 
/ a Clearer, af Ml Aftree / . e m e r / r ftelepM *g 
itKltBS. JIUXO VA ST J: CO. 
^ J l t JA.MKH RUBIN S O N b o r i n g mode ar 
TH" Unimt, o f every ak*dc j keen conatantly on bond » largo and var ied no-
a c k etobro.iaa *very art ic le ! l ec t ion of 
j BOOTS & SHOES 
B o o t s a n d S h o e s , I III oil . l eewipUone a n d . t * » l i t j e ^ would reopeeb 
n e beautiful otylea lor U d l c a wear. | l u » y notify tho iiiliaino o f Cbo i tM a n d iur-
Al io , a luperior art ic le ul U'mur / f .„ i r . i . . i . for rooi«i i„g aottntry. that b e h o . opened U Ibe 
,groeo, uf the moot lubatiHtial inotcriul a n d j » l " ' v c I'laco. w i t h * email variety o f 
W ^ y M B O l rai l and n e lor y n u r e e l f ! T b « | E 0 T U X Q 1 F i l l CALF S K I I B I T S , 
^ i f S . 3 2 ; " . i l Gentlemen's Patent Leather, Mo-
rocco & Cloth Gaiters, 
L A D I S' SLIPPERS. 
toge lher with an a n o r t m e n t *f e ther qual i t ie l , 
ooitable for laadiel' and M i . i " . ' woor. 
He hoe a l i o on h i a d a n aaaoruncnt o f 
Coarser Boots and S h o w , 
1 1 1 a T rt L J IT O amiable for Meo'i and Boy'i wtar. 
n H I V / r l L 3 , ll« Jciirca to d!-l""c «f ibe above nock al 
« T , 
Juot Receive.1 and lor Sole by , W w l t * « « U . . 
Mesrs. BENNETT, WILSON 4 Co. | 1 X 1 ' ; 
r p H K l R S t o o k o o n o u M n f F h n G o l d W ^ c b e i 1 *d « g i v e hi* , , t . l i JL «&^ -^5sarwr2i£ 
COLD r O B K E Y S A N D S E A M j * JAif'wjJfeiSON!^* 
of t h * l a i d otylea, Kar-ringo. Breal t Pino 
i W u < ' ' ' " -
l luncront , t .III k Co. 
T h e y t 
K i c k la t h e S t o w K a n t l y oacanled b y A . 0 . 
Pagan & C o , w b j j w S b e y wi l l W pb-aaed ur 
th*lr tula. 1% T 1. I K ' N o V A N T , 
. . . W M 8 - P. CI L I . 
« t - l f . ^ C I , W I L L I A M S 
n., a t b  ' 
¥ I 
/ / i t 
MIMiSaM!) 
BKISC ilcaiMdalr reducing our Blackef 
SUMMER GOODS. 
wa b a r * determined to aell theta a l a very aioal l 
THE "COST. 
Pctwino In want o f t looda at very l a w price*, 
will find l l t* their adrantage to g .ve oa a c a l l . 
part icularly thorn w h o b a y l a e Caeh. 
DAVKUA fc UUJIIAFFENREI n. 
Bra oa Lata, N e c k l . • of the latcat laabion. Cold 
GcU l'e«. | T^CWIOK 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
A r f . A W J H S T C 8 G C Y N K M E R , o f e n i n M 
M a t Bell or l lent , t o an approved p o r c h * . J E 
oet or tenant , t h e prenueea i n t h e T o w n of 
Cbeei»r. latelv occupied by M r i . Coynewa-r and 
Daughter. T h e y ar* n t a a t e d ia a eery e l i g , . 
We *od dceirmble portiiei o f the town, har iag 
an them an a l e g e n i Cei tage , I j i r y e Academy 
Schoc^Boooaa ,anda 8 n c well of ft»c S f o a . w * 
U A R Y ^ " f o ™ S C I ^ I U r t ' » ^ ^ " w o S l ! i 
w e l l a d a p c ^ a a d , l a * w t t a g e family 
Cold a a d S U e a r P e n c i l . , S I I . V K R W A U K , 
Forka, Knive*. Silver Catw, Napkia i w h e t * ... . . . . „ . . — j g - j r : 1 R i n g , and Si lver Plated Wi 
S n i v e l , w i l b and wi thout fork 
of w h i c h wi l l be k e p t ' 
( b e Frraaof B E N N 
O a t - 4 
j ^ w A S a E ^ r f t S 1 ^ ^ L S I Hcadredd-arod. tf Vtakli 
•I.IUIO. a t w e l l adapted Ur t h e g r o w i f l K f 
ETT, WILSON J 
iya 
_ _ I Pi ooaialon to b e g W e * on th* f 
otter for aaba my l lantat ton 
wlra River, in York 11 s t r i c t , -Va-Wrf < « c - . in 
now rcaoda. I t cootaina about | «a C b « l a » 
One Thousand Acres, - I j** y , - • 
Notice to Creditors. 
' . W . Jtwdan, Ailm'r., o f t 
Bcnj . Jordan, doe'd. I Billlo 
A . G C Y N K M Q I . 
t h e other a little. 
Ale&.l offer for u j o my Plantat ion o a 
i o g Creek, o w n a u u n g 
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
Fuk-1 
J a l i * II. i c e d a o . W at. 
Pl ' B S j A N r t ® a n order of l b * C « * r t * f -BMrJ 
LUMBER! LUMBER!!. 
WE b a r * c r a t e d a auporW Raw a u d J l jO. propelled by, S team, o f 3 o b o r » | 
power. e o i U m g no to c o t Irom 3 to Sot># fee l witb 
o f U m b e e per. day , aad grind Irom a t o 111 , 
M a W a t f U a n p a r b o v . a n d h a r m g a grea t <>>< ' 
H a a m t * ( l a * K n * and P-ae ' * k f w ^ W r o f ; (PT' 
• w w a W* a m crrpar. d to All order, toe j " J j 
MiU-wm b e J P U . B DINLAP. 1 NttTICfcT 
i . f »a l .nBF . it I IAl; t lx i , ,via£ 
00 - ^ i"* 
- • » •*•-- «Bg»aay» i MATTHEtf WILUAMS.e. a. c. e 
u b a l w r o a ; Sent 13 »7 i i 
mmmmmmm, i .agpHNR 
SMPCIariatt* S h i f , eopy 4 *>***•*>aood' 
* UeCLLtr, j <>» W - f t 
TO 
TIN & SHEET IBON WARE ! DOCTO* HOOFLAND'S 
I C * L B » « * T * D 
©crman/Bitters, 
DB. c. • / icrioa.*kiiv! ' . . , r» , 
tiro c8«uitT,*?TSPEfnj"acroia, 
' o ™ «r j r raai MUM, i t , 
, Sooh as Constipation, Inward Pilea, FotwM or 
! Bl«od la the Hud, A tidily of tbs Siom«h, 
| K u i a , ik.rU.orr>, Disgust lot Foal, f'ul-! 
n™ or weight in the Slmaacb, Soor Erne- i 
! tlon., Sinkiag or Flattering at thr I'll of the 
Stomach, S .vimming nf ihe Head. Hurried Mid I 
CboSi' " " s hffi *' " '•'•J'Mrt. I 
'T'|>K posture, Dimness of Vision. Doa or! 
Webs hefor* the Sight, ftw salt Hull Painl 
lo the Head. De6ei"ncj-«r Perspiration. Vet-1 
loWMB of lh< Slrfn ind fcyes, Pain in i t o ' 
Side, Back; Chest, Lira Sit,-&p.. Ruddsn Flush-1 
es of Heat Banting in the Flesh, Constant 
Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression of | 
Sninta. 
The proprietor, in rallingthe attention of the ! 
public to this preparation, does so with a feeling. 
of the utmost ronfldenee 10 its virtues and 1 
Carter'! Spanish HHxture. »T Mi l l . * H*TTLEMRA», 1 , « . 
<>! dainty foot,' ,* 
O l j a i u r bo<Ui 
. I on I j know 
<>f otio tiling worst, 
And J h « V « Siow-ivbita stocking I 
So real and oleao, 
Together ae«». 
T'eo Slolc's ranst igrot, " ; •> 
Toyoo to voto 
What tiray onco wipte, 
A handsome I.-K-G 1 
The Initio^ themo ' V 
Of mitlirigltt dmum,"- - -
The vary soul of song; ; * 
Man wants'jott ilule 
Here below, 
And ntrtt ivamnyou lung ! 
I1)' i ' l ' lo no'er 
Sent tripping hero; • 
Ity I'lnto rather given, 
To load juior man 
(An easy plan) 
Tjjany place but Heaven! . 
Yst Hill T sow . 
Hum's magic now 
About a- woi-an'a foot, 
And conning WAS . 
'11,p award hand 
That made a gaiter boot 1 -
For while tho knave 
Tlie;gaiter gave, ' 
To.mortals to e^snnre them>. 
Mankind lie ho/txod, 
~ A od even coaxed, • 
The angels down lo wear them !'-
[Knickerbocker Magazine. 
SCOTT'S LITTLE QIAI9T 
CORN & COB MILL. 
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